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'ha Rest Bike Suit— ; ”T ---- - •u.emniMO at St.

In the World for the Money.

$5.00 for Men's Sizes “ ”",w “ ^
3.00 for Boys’ Sizes

Hide from •triotly All Wool Cheviot cloth, strongly sewed and per-
|v finished. We bought them at the right time to bay them cheap.
Von cannot afford to buy a Bicycle Suit anywhere else.Von cannot afford to buy

Ootno and sec them.

Remember— We bell

S SUITS CHEAP.

BOYS’ SUITS CHEAP.

Large Assortment.

% F. Schenk & Company.

THE CORNER STORE
18 NOW SHOWING

'he Ultra Shoe for Ladies.
Thi Saadaoaiit Shot Xads.

tv line Summer Parasols.

New line Onyx Hosiery.

New line Shirt Waists.

ie Puritan Shoe for Men.
Kev Hue Mt'ii’s Shirts.

New line Men’s Summer Underwear

New line Men’s Neckwear.
New line Men’s Summer Hats,

Btjfah Goods, all Popular Prices.

KEMPF & McKUNE.

'rimmed Hats at Trimmed Prices.

And invite the ladies of Chelsea and vicinity to call and look over
our large and elegant display of Trimmed and Untrimmed Spring
and Summer Hats and Bonnets which we offer at lowest prices.

Ererything in the Millinery line can be found with us in great proln-
i M equally low prices.

MIIsXaER SISTERS.

ICE CREAM. - ::-

Having purchased E. L. Alexander’s ice cream business, lam in shape
'PTe the people of Chelsea the

HjJMBER 40.

bu*ty, daughter of Mr. iDd ̂  Pet"
Ui»ty, of the same town. Her. William
( onaidine performed the ceremony. The
bride was attended by her .later, Mias
Margaret Lusty, as bridesmaid, and Mr.

James McLaughlin, a nephew of the
groom, officiated as beat man. A number
of the relatives and friends of the con-
trading parties were present.

After the ceremony a bountiful wedding

break fast was served at the home of the
bride’a parents to the immediate relatives

«md all through the day friends and neigh'

bors k* pt dropping In u> wish Mr and
Mrs. McLaughlin godspeed.

A genuine surprise awaited them in the
evening about 9 o’clock, .Her they had
arrived at their own home, when a party
of 10 members of the B. P. O. Elks, of
which order Mr. McLaughlin Is an esteem-

ed member, drove up to the house and

proceeded to make everybody at home.
A pleasant evening was spent in playing
cards and games, listening to the music of

» phonograph, and partaking of the
bountiful refreshments provided. During

the evening Hon. James 8. Gorman, as
spokesman of the party, presented the
newly married couple with two handsome

polished oak rocking chairs, on one of
which was a plate inscribed with the
names of the donors. The party separated

about 12 o’clock with mutual good w isbes.

Mr. and Mrs. McLaughlin's many friends

wish them long life and happiness in their

new relations to each other.

THI8 MAN IS

Paying f<

Olrff [J8UALLY HAS TO.

We try to give oar cniU^Rrs all they pay for at the

BANK UG STORE
are now giving you a chance to buy

'aper Remnants Cheap

We have a good many odd patterns at 4c per roll.

Fire entirely destroyed the Grass ifie

creamery Saturday evening. WorkAvau
finished there at 4:80 o’clock, after /bich

time no one was at the buildlngVod no

cause for the fire is known. , The^oss will

be heavy, The cost of the bulMing and

machinery was |4,80(f; Insured^or $2,000.

The burning of the creamery has put

the farming community tyreabouts in a

dilemma. The creamery ywas built four
rears ago, since which Vime the farmers
have been steadily adding to their dairy

stock until at present there are over 400

patrons owning from five to 70 cows each,

and some even more. What to do with
the milk during the rebuilding is a vexing

problem, as there are but few families
trepared to care for the large product.
The probability is that a new separator
will be bought at once and business re-
sumed as fast as practicable pending the

rebuilding.

All sizes and all prices for

Decoration Day.

Come to the Bank Drng Store for fmre drugs at the lowest price.

Pore Spices and Pnre Extracts, Sugars, Teas, Coffees.

GLAZIER & STIMSON.

THE FACT
That we enjoy an unsolicited trade ought to be sufficient proof

that our work is entirely satisfactory and the designs and quality
of our fabrics ^

Went Off With a Sons and Buggy-

Worthy the Consideration of the Most
Fashionable Gentlemen. . .

'St
the market at the lowest prices. Socials and Parties supplied on short

ooft Drinks of all kinds. Also, all kinds of Choice Cakes and
ftctiouery.

den Hose 5c. per Foot.
'a

George Nisle, of Manchester, was in
Obelsea yesterday looking for one Irving

Verselius, to whom he had rented a horse

and rig about eight weeks ago. It is now
about three weeks since Mr. Nisie has
seen Verselius asd from certain trans-
actions the latter had been engaged in
duridg that time be had about given up
the idea of ever getting them again. About
two weeks ago Verselius traded the horse

and rig to John Miller, of Sylvan, for a
span of mules, afterwards selling the
mules to some of the rag peddlers in
"Wonderland.’* He then induced Miller
to go off with him. The officers around

the neighborhood were notified and this
morning Miller returned to Chelsea with

the horse. He says Verselius is at Dans
ville with the bu?gy, and has no money
to get away from there with.

GEORGE WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor

Lawn Sprinklers, Etc., in proportion.

Numbing 1 Water Works Tapping
At lowest prices ccmsistent with good work and material.

We are also offering the

udson bicycle

Spworth Irfagus AxmlTOsary.

BUILT TO
OCR ORDER

as the

best 2i£.AJDE,

tap them in repair during the season

FREE.
"r have one $40 Wheel going at $33.

CHELSEA MFG. CO.
State Ph< NEAR DEPOT.

The anniversary service* of the Bpwortb

League of the M. E. church were held In
the town hall on Sunday evening. The
V. P. 8. 0. E. of the Congregational and

the B. Y. P. U. of the Baptiat churches
bad been invited to participate in the ex-

ercises and the invitation was quite gen-
erally accepted, so the hall was well filled.

The address to the young people was
made by Rev. E. E. Caster, of Howell,

who spoke along the lines of the work of
the aociety and gave them some good ad

vice as to their choice of reading matter.

Some goal musical selections were ren-

dered, ani altogether it was a most grati-
fying and successful meeting.

Mile. Rhea, the well known actreaa,
died at her home in Montmorencl. Prance,

of cancer, and was buried there May 13.
Her real name was Mile. Horteoi-Barbe

Loret She was 56 years of age. Rhea
was a favorite with most theater goers is

Michigan.

Sweet Cuba Tobaeeo,
LIGHT OS PASH,

40 Cents a Pound,

Farrell’s Pure Food Store.

A Shoulder of Lamb . .

Or a leg, or any other cut, whether it’s Beef, Veal, Mutton or Po k
that may be desired, can be with the cook within a i hour from the time
it's ordered. Promptness comes next to quality here. Onr stock is just
lai^e enough to insure freshness, so there you have it — Quality! Prompt-
ness!! Freshness!!!

Lard 7c. per ponnd by the crock. Oysters in bulk.

TKRMS-CASH.

ADAM
We Offer ... - «

Special Bargains to Farmers
On Spring Tooth Harrows in both wood
and Steel frames, also Riding and Walk-

ing Cultivators.

LOWEST PRICES
On Furniture, Refrigerators and Ice
Cream Freezers.
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Happenings of the Fast Seven

Days in Brief

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTIC.
The corner stone of Iowa's new $300,-

000 historical building was laid in Des
Moines.

Five lumber plants in Chicago were
destroyed by fire, the loss being $500,-
C00.

At the encampment in Danville John
B. Inman, of Springfield, was elected
department commander of the Grand
Army of the Republic in Illinois.
Gov. Roosevelt has called a special

session of the New York legislature to
meet on the 22d Inst.
The one hundred and eleventh annual

assembly of the Presbyterian church
in the United States began its session
in Minneapolis. - - ---
The expenses of the last legislature

of Illinois were in round numbers $337,-
®00, a trifle less than those of the pre-
leeding assembly.

The Connecticut legislature defeated
a measure providing for woman suf-
frage.

The Brotherhood of Railway Train-
men in session in New Orleans reelect-
ed Grand Master Morrissey and adopt-
ed a resolution opposing Sunday trains.
, Miss Mary Timberman, aged 35. a
well-known actress and writer, of Keo-
kuk. la., dropped dead on a stairway of
the Sturt evant house in New York.
Newport will cease to be one of the

capitals of Rhode Island June 2.
Mrs. John O’Keefe, wife of a sign ar-

tist in Norfolk, Ya., gave birth to three
sons, and they were named Dewey,
Sampson ami Schley.
A cyclone did great damage to prop-

erty near Colesburg, la., and killed
George Lang, Jerome Jacobs and a
child named Tupper.
John \V ilmot, a retired capitalist,

died in New York, and his brother Sam-
uel died at exactly the same hour in
New Castle, Can.
Frank Campbell murdered his di-

vorced wife and her sister. Miss Bitha
Gay, at West Alexandria, 0., and then
killed himself.

Ex-President Harrison sailed from
New York for England, where he goes
as chief counsel for Venezuela in the
boundary arbitration proceedings.
A vein of ore carrying $10,000 in free

gold to the ton has been discovered on
u ranch near Custer City. S. D.

Gen. Gomez has issued a manifesto
to Cubans in which he advises all sol-
diers to go to work and expresses full
confidence in the good faith of the
United States.

Jesse M. Lee, proprietor of the Hotel
Lincoln in Pittsburgh, Pa., filed a peti-

tion in bankruptcy with liabilities of
$103,726.

The trustees of Wittenberg college,
a Lutheran institution at Springfield,
O., voted to admit women to its theo-
logical department.
James A. Clemmer was hanged in

Norristown, Pa„ for the murder of Mrs.
Emma P. Kaiser on October 28, 1896.

The publishers of German daily pa-
pers in the United States organized in
Chicago under the name of “German-
American Newspaper Publishers' as-
sociation."

Statistics compiled by the treasury
department show that China’s imports
from the United States for the fiscal
year of 1899 will exceed $13,000,000.
The Spanish cruiser Keina Mercedes,

which is on the way from Santiago to
Newport News, is to be added to the
United States navy.
The transport Portland arrived in

San Francisco from Manila with dis-
charged soldiers.
James Weaver (colored), aged 11 years,

confessed to having poisoned his father,
Woodson Weaver, and his half-brother,
John Weaver, in Cincinnati, 0.
.The exchanges at the leading clear-

ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 19th aggregated
5i 1,900,403, 060, against $1,084,155,183 the
previous week. The increase compared
with the corresponding week in 1898
was 43.8.

Russell Sage has given $50,000 to the
Women’s hospital in New York.
The American Rankers' association

Las decided upon September 5, 6 and 7
as the dates for its next annual conven-
tion in Cleveland O. 1

An English syndicate has completed
nrrnngementsto buy all the cotton yarn
mills of Bristol county. Mass.
As a result of a meeting of the coal

mine operators, the state board of arbi-
tration and United Mine Workers* offi-
cials the 14 months* struggle between
union miners and operators in Pana,
111., is ended.

Ernest Austin, aged 25, a farmer, shot
and killed his mother and his brother
William at Middlebury, O., because he
was opposed in his wishes to marry a
neighbor's daughter, and then shot
himself.

The American Glass company, the
combination of window glass concerns,
has advanced the price of its product
five per cent.

James E. Dubois, secretary of the Col-
orado state board of agriculture, com-
mitted suicide at Fort Collins. Grief at
the death of his wife was the cause.

The will of ex-Gov. Roswell P. Flower,
of New York, leaves $6,000,000, mostly
to his widow and daughter.
Fifteen culprits were publicly

whipped in the Newcastle jail yard at
Wilmington, Del., with the cat o’ nine
tails.

Fire swept away the busineaa portion
of Dawson City, the metropolis of the
Klondike. One hundred and eleven
buildings were burned, and the loss is
estimated at $4,000,000.
The percentages of the baseball clubs

in the National league for the week
ended on the 21st were: St. Louis, .7iil;
P.rooklyn, .700; Chicago, .655; Cincin-*
natl, .615; Philadelphia. .607; Boston,
.607; Baltimore, .517; New York, .370;
Louisville, .357; Pittsburgh, .357; Wash-
ington, .241; Cleveland, .200.

The Reina Mercedes, formerly a
cruiser of the Spanish navy and the only
trophyship of any size rescued from the
waters in which they were sunk, ar-
rived in Fort Monroe, Va.
President McKinley and party have

returned to Washington after a most
enjoyable vacation of 12 days at Hot
Springs, Va.
Two cattle thieves. John Wash tub and

Joseph Starr, were publicly flogged
a oh at San Bois, I. T. —

Snow fighters are still at work with
dynamite and shovel on the mountain
system of the Colorado & Southerh
road in Colorado.

A horse attached to a hack ran away
n Peoria, Tex., killing Thomas Live-
joy and fatally injuring two young la-
dies.

Mrs. Agnes Sutter, a wealthy woman,
76 years old, was burned to death in
her home at Newburg, N. Y.

A monument to the late Marie Fran-
cois Sadi Carnot, fourth president of
the third republic of France, waa un-
veiled at Dijon.
Before leaving Manila for home Ad-

miral Dewey said: "I believe that we
are near the end. The insurgents are
fast going to pieces. The sending of a
third commission shows that they have
hod enough.*'
The town of Porosow, Russia, was de-

stroyed by fire and 12 lives were lost
and 3,000 people were made homeless.

LATEIU
Aguinaldo's commission met the

American commission in Manila and
were informed that President McKin-
ley stands ready to offer the following
form of govern men t ; “A governor gen-
eral to be appointed by the president;
S cabinet to be appointed by the gov-
ernor general; all the judges to be
appointed by the president; the heudii
of departments and judges to be either
American or Filipinos, or both; aqd
also a general advisory council. Its mem-
bers to be chosen by the people by a
form of suffrage to be hereafter care^
fully determined upon."
A tornado in Texas did great damage

in Stephenville, Mount Pleasant and
Dublin, and killed several persons.

Three men, employes of the Etna
Powder company at Etna, Ind., were
blown to atoms by the explosion of a
tank of nitroglycerine.

The New York legislature met in spe-
cial session to amend the franchise tax
bill.

The Sherman, which sailed from Son
Francisco for Manila, carried $4,000,000
in gold coin to pay the volunteers now
in the islands. e

The Missouri legislature adjourned

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
An address to the populists of the

country has been issued by the national
organization committee of the people’s
iiirty denouncing fusion.

.John F. Potter, of anti-slavery fame,
ihd a member of congress from'lS57 to
1863, died in East Troy, Wis, aged 82
years.

Ex-United States Senator Pfeffer, of
Topeka, Kan., one of the founders of
the populist party, and who was for
years considered as chief exponent of
populism, has returned to the repub-
lican fold.

Charles W. Briggs, founder of Briggs
Bros. & Co., one of the largest seed firms
in the Lnited States, died in Rochester,
N. Y.. aged 74 years.

Charles R. Bnckalew, United States
senator from 1S63 to 1870, and a con-
gressman in the Fiftieth and Fifty-first
sessions, died at his home in Blooms-
burg, Pa.t aged 78 years.

Mrs. Judith Fanning died at Valpa-
raiso, Ind., aged 100 years.

The transport Warren arrived in
Manila with 25 officers and 1,205 enlist-
ed men, under command of Gen. E. B.
Williston.

Mdlle. Rhea, the well-known actress,
died in Montmorenci, France, aged 54
years.

William T. W. Ball, one of the best-
known dramatic critics in Boston, and
his wife, who was 73 years of age, com-
mitted suicide by inhaling gas.

The funeral of Miss Margaret Bailey,
aged nearly 104 years, took place at
Monument City, Ind.

Burrell Douglas and Frank Douglas,
fatherand son, were killed in a gambling
saloon in Chicago by George Allen, who
was also fatally wounded.

J. R. Garrison, of Washington, has
been appointed auditor for the island of
Porto Rico and has left for San Juan.
The transport Sheridan arrived in

San Francisco with 74 invalid officers
and men from Manila.
Tom Linton, a negro at Camp Creek,

Ga., was killed by masked men for cause
unknown.
William Evans, his wife and little

child were killed in Center, Ala., as the
result of a runaway.

Brig. Gen. Christian D. Wolff, a veter-
an of the Mexican and civil wars, dted
in St. Louis, aged 77 years.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

1 The Blind Goddess.
Intensely modern is the new murder story

by Randall Irving Tyler, entitled ‘The
Blind Goddess." Them is, it seems, tvolu-
tic n in murder stories as well as in every-
thing else.
Those who read Tyler'a "Four Months

After Date," and aaid the book was clever
though perhaps weighted dowif with busi
ness transactions, will find in "The Blind
Goddess,’’ iuet issued, a novel drawn In a
new vein, nut full of dramatic climaxes.
To bring home the thoughts it contains to
many who never read murder storiea, in-
cidents are used familiar to all who have
followed the recent poison cates. 1
The prosecuting officer’s theory of the

trime, the appalling accusation of the in-
accent daughter of one of the murdered
men, the web of circumstantial evidence
around and against a man of unblemished
character, who is also accused, the defense-
less position both of these people occupy
before the coroner, the subsequent indiuf-
ment without a hearing before a magistrals
—all these things make the render think.
The underlying motive for the crime in-

troduces a diversion in the person of an ad-
venturess, for whose presence uo apology is
offered, as it turns out that she is the real
ctupnt.
The occasional glimpses of an exclusive

social circle, the charming heroine Helen
Brownell^ the strong willed but intensely
human Sanford Crane, offer opportunities
for Mr. Tyler’s ability in character sketch-
ing which he has not neglected; even the
adventuress challenges admiration at times
by the boldness and coldness of her method.
The title, as will be readily understood,

applies to the more serious side of the novel,
which has to do with prosecution for cap-
ital crime; but the well-handled romance
running through it all and the satisfactory
denouement make "The Blind Goddess” a
marvelously entertaining book, running over
with surprises in its movement and its lit-
erary style. It is more than absorbing; it is
compelling. Sluyvesant Publishing Com
pany. New York; cloth, $UX>; paper, 60
cents.

SIffna of the Times.
"Chew your food with the celebrated

Away false teeth."
"Eat at Hashem’s and try the surpassing

Daway sinkers. ---- — —  - — -J
"Play your patriotic pieces on the unex-

celled Dewey mouth organ."
“Buy Dewey pies fordinne. "
"Cool your throat with Dewey ice creamso<U." ,

“Wear Dewey waistcoats." ~
"Take Dewey bitters for that tired feel-

ing."

"Attend the Dewey picnic given by the
Patriotic Sons of Manila."
"Spank your children with the Dewey

chastiser." — Pittsburgh Chronicle-Tele
graph.

“TTunk of Ease

But Work
Vyour blood is impure
may “v>ork 0^' but
cannot even " think ofea*r>

The blood is the greatest soj.

twiner of the body and vjkm

the P*fect health tn which

even hard work becomes e£
jiocds Si

hm.’.toi. w iw» m„ ,h. — .

oily cathartic >o take wtOTH^ww ̂

Ideal Summer Tuars

sorts of the hast. Including

£«ttn. Sh V*ll,y
Vestibule Train Service.
Full particulars and conies of

Sl- Corn'r J*«**«n Ihufcl'k

Expedited.

l0n* hlVe >“»
“Ten years."

— favaTin C0Unt€r to the ri«Ht- madam."

FOREIGN.
The peace conference called by the

czar of Russia was opened at The
Hague, 16 countries being represented.
M. de Staal, the Russian ambassador
to Great Britain, was made president of
the council.

The czar of Russia has ordered a
commission to consider the question
of substituting another penalty for
transportation to the Siberian mines.
Prof. Nathorst's expedition, which

will seek to find or learn the fate of
Andree, sailed from Stockholm for
Northeast Greenland.
Following the plague, cholera has be-

come epidemic in northwest provinces
of British India.

An imperial ukase has been issued di-
recting that the Finnish diet hereafter
must only meet every four years.

Manila advices say that the Filipino
commissioners submitted no new prop-
osition, but requested an armistice,
which request Gen. Otis absolutely re-
fused to entertain. Gen. Luna seems to
be the only Filipino lender who is
standing out against negotiations for
peace. He is acting independently, and
is trying to prevent any Filipinos from
communicating with the Americans,
but it is generally conceded that fur-
ther opposition to American sovereign-
ty is useless and ridiculous.

The schooner Werfa, which left Dune-
din, New Zealand, on an interisland ex-
pedition, was lost and 18 persons per-
ished.

Admiral Dewey left Manila on board
the Olympia for JIong-Kong on his way
home to New York.
Eighty-six vessels were wrecked and

385 people lost their lives in a hurricane
on the north coast of Queensland.
The American line steamer Paris

struck on the rocks off FalraouOi, Eng-
land, but her 386 passengers were land-
ed in safety.

Maj. Gen. Otis has declined to recog-
nize the Filipinos to the extent of
agreeing to an armistice, but he has
notified the American commanders to
refrain temporarily from regressive
action. Thus he is in n position to re-
sume hostilities at any time. The in-
surgent commissioners sav that they
are without power to bind the so-called
lilipino government in any particular,
and can only refer any results of the
present negotiations to Aguiualdo.

The street cars at Wichita, Kan., have
been declared a public nuisance and
have stopped running.

Charles Acton Ives, a well-known law-
yer of Newport, R. I., died of heart dis-
ease while riding a bicycle.

The discovery has been made that
2,000,000 silver dollars stored in the
Philadelphia mint vaults have rusted
from a leak.

The first annual reunion of the rough
riders will be held in Las Vegas, N. M.,

June 24. Gov. Roosevelt and staff will
be present.

Henry C. Friek, head of the new Car-
negie syndicate, made his fortune by an
early appreciation of the possibilities
of the coke industry.

Ex-Queen Natalie of Servia is writing
an autobiographical novel, in which her
family troubles are to be given to the
world in the guise of fiction.

New Rochelle, N. Y., has the largest
mayor in the country. His name is Mi-
chael J. Dillon, he is nearly six feet in

height and weighs over 300 pounds.

A Dickens of the third generation has
taken to novel writing. She is a daugh-
ter of Charles the Second,” ns the eld-
est son was playfully called by his
friends.

Mathias Steinberger, who lives with
relatives on a farm in Jnckson~town-
ship a few miles out of Fostorin. O., has
recovered his memory and intellect aft-
er a lapse of 53 years. ‘

The Massachusetts supreme court
1ms rendered nn opinion holdlnir that
passengers can recover damages for In-
jur.es to baggage from the last road
over Which their baggage came.

Sleeping Hear, a full-blood Gros
\ entre Indian, successfully conducts a
general store at Great Falls Mont w

ssSSSSSr
comes the lareest • h company be-

ln the worW Tt ' w "U' kini1
miles of wire l oP°r«t0B 115.734

S. . il„ rs d *erve* 76»000 *«b-

capitalist, dl'ed 'in Wash!' ̂
He was the in "nTor of 57’
holder, paner the ciff»r<*te

»n,l ntanV ̂ er thin" J^t dri"k!1
him a fortuneVilr uw Whiph '-rotight

Catarrh Canaot Be Cared
with Local Applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is a
blood or constitutional diseaae, and m order
t? }‘Yr* it you must take internal remedies.
Hall s Catarrh Cure is takcu internally, and
acts directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is not a quack
medicine. It was prescribed by one of the
l»e8t physicians in this country for years,
nnd is a rejnilar prescription.' .It is’ com-
posed of the best tonics known, combined
with the best blood purifiers, acting direct-
ly on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is what
produces such wonderful results in curing
Catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.

CHENEY A CO.. Props., Toledo, 0.

Each Thoaxht the Other Had Them.
Two farmers had been enjoying a festivethpm anoth£r hnner, and both of

thad done themselves remarkably
well, to use an expressive phrase. Thev
had a drive of five miles before them, and

ve^d\rk Bl5ht» but the horse knew
the way. Side by side they sat in the cart.

a °ng al a 8Panl£in* Pace. At
whfrh 1^7 round th« sharp turn

Lh^o‘.V^.^ ?b°“

To Cure a Cold la One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets All
druggists refund moneyif it fails to cure. 25o!

i«Trai w PeoPle is condemna-
ion.— Atchison Globe.

tbink Piso’s Cure for Consumption is
the only medicine for Coughs. - Jennie
Pmckard, Springfield . 111., Opt. 1. 1894.

FUtiLi <"We.--VoBka,

Try Grain-0 1

Try Grain-0!
Aak your Grocer to-d*y to sh >w you

a package of G RAIN-O, the new food
drink that takes the place of coffee.

The children may drink it without

injury as well as the adult. All who

try it, like it GRAIN-0 has that
rich seal brown of Mocha or Jars,
but it is made from pure grains, and

the most delicate stomach receives it

without distress. $ tho price of coffee.

15 cents and 25 cents per package.

Sold by all grocers.

Tastes like Coffee
Looks like Coffee

Insist that jroor grocer g!vsi you GBAI34)
Accept no Imitation.

MSSMMIMMtMMUi

BOYS
Spalding's Athletic Library tboald be read by

•very boy who wants to become an athlete

' 1 hr Wal ter Camp .

No. rCullea*. Athletics.

No. tC. How to Train.

No. Sft. Offlpial Foot Ball
Guide [Ball Guide.

No SB. CMBclal Basket
No. S7. Athletic Primer
No. K. Official A. A l.
Roles.

No. 90. Athletic Record!
No. & Official Bare BaUGuide ^
No. 1(0. Dow to be a Bi-
cycle Champion.

price, io cents per copy.
Stnd for catalog** of all sport*.

A. Q. SPALDING & BROS,
NEW YORK. CHICAGO. DENVER

Absolute Proof
Hyi/lfc ,i 0 ii

1 mn.oJ ̂

& a"
will send th u hlth You 4re ‘ufferind and we
vou thAt nCXd ,nt' vy“l convince and*aati»fy
curethyouDr W Pmk Pills f°r P&le People will

cootain, in a condensed form, all the

blood &nd ary ht0 Sive new ''f e richness to the
t Aiiinrt&ncnre\tor? Pottered, nerves. Theyare an un-it ^or diseases av locomotor ataxia,
Dartui n»rit«ce’ "euraldia, rheumatism,
Pn m.n H & ys,s *nd forma of*weaKness either
•n men or women.



T W MINOAV, Editor sod Proprietor.

Cfl^KA. -T-T- MICHIGAN.

Tk*'” ̂  fr.’SliearfMt |n»^ ,lth ,r«J pi^polut upon

....

•him a* *«»*• (HI
• rtn»««*4 »h«»

ih' 7- - wlu> no,L .7: .rr
tw«ea m. .„d eieruitj-. U ^•

Near them, on the

get lav in the DoeMlhiiii 7 , 1 daI1'

wtatirf up. •«<> •°*#r of coM 0O“'

TflMhitlt» aculptor wall thoaa paaalona

WhkJ eurvlva, atamp^l on that# Ufa-
i*® thlr.ee.
tJ>M4#£ftt mockad them and the

teart that fed;

t^kon my worka. we mighty, and deepalr!*
jeothing l»«**d* «amalna. Round the da-

xh':p b?:;

^'yPywh. Sh.lley. In Ain*)..'*.

drinking h.7f i Ctl. ̂  ^“Vnd^
pirn 01 cold, .trong Coffee m *
wblck. I .tanked iL^n'r-
wrr. good routn.., .h .Ci*Ur*

eyellda were pretty heart *

break. In .pi,, of* a,'!/ pTctmio'S
but, lowering the eail for a few
tnenta, I uiulreaaed and iumnprt

board, rolling and floating liMba cool
water until thoroughly ref real, ed

1 reity aoon it began to get gray in
the e«.t, and when the .Un pokVd iu
rim above the horizon 1 drew a great
breath of relief; for there, 20 mile. Jo
the aouthward. wat the peak of Van

r.eanieverr “ ^ froni ̂

Wm.m Krin
af?
L'&J_ (S)

CLARENCE HERBERT NEW

fCoryrifht. i8o» by j. B. Llpplncott Co ]

CHAPTER XIL
gebiatiaco looked like a wreck when

he appeared that morning. He ac-
rounted for thia upon the ground of
nineai to which he waa occasionally
mbject, and said that he would be
.bliged to real for several days— that
It bad been working too nard upon
his book. But in some mysterious
raj the story of his night experience
leaked out. The disappearance of
Mifuel’a proa started the inquiries;
then another islander, who had him-
self received a bad scare, testified to
having been wakened by a blood-curd-
ling acream time to see Padre Se-
ba>tiano running before Miguel’s
ghost. which subsequently embarked hi
his own boat and put to sea. This
yarn was ridiculed by Bartolomeo
until fce investigated his figure-cham-
ber and found the gruesome company
one apparition short; then he told Se-

bastiano about it and partook of bis
uncomfortable feelings. Their com-
mon *en»e told them that a wax fig-
ure couldn’t transport Itself without
help; malicious human help; but their
conviction that every door had been
locked, and Sebastiano’s positive as-

sertion that the thing had certainly
chased him of its own accord and ab-
solutely without assistance or risible
mechanism, simply couldn’t be ex-
plained sway. At first the churchmen
were at p loss whether to feel com-
plimented or alarmed by the various
and peculiar manifestations with
which they had been favored; but the
more they failed to account for them
cn natural or scientific grounds the
more they became impressed with a
Rose of unworthiness. As for Miguel,
the native who had been at such ex-
pose to import a suitable effigy of
•mself, he thought his time had come.

after reflecting upon his ghost’s
departure from the island, which
eoihd be interpreted In no other light

as a solemn warning, he moved
n-s entire family to Saipan, where, hav-

lc? no barangay to live upon, they
*ere occasionally forced to work.
Judging that it would now be safe to

#«fe Uuajan for a few days. I told Dor-

^\°‘ m-v ,n!eDtion. At first the at-

rfach YaP ln 11,1 °Pen lx>at
£med little short of madness to her,M exP,aill,nff tfcat I was able to

J.!:lPi8ition.,rom lhe 8,»n. «* »he

,h* ,un *1>'» It first came up;
»nd looking .gain hiding for
Tomil. I could plalnl,- dl.tlngul.h the
•moke from . .Lamer', funnel; there
l>eing no other in that vicinity I knew
it must be the good old Counties. My
proa was going through the water
nearly two knots to her one; so. hold-
ing on until 1 wss directly in her
course. I took in sail and let her over-
haul me. On she came, nearer and
nearer; I could make out her yards,
the boats at the davits, one of the
mates on the bridge; then I could see
Halstead come out of bis room, climb
to the bridge and fix his glass on the
island. As the steamer came nearer, I
waved my helmet and shouted. They
recognised thia with a salute from the

whistle, bat paid no further attention,
which put me quite out of patience;
I would show them their old tub wasn’t
in ft with un island proa. Up went my
sail, and in a few moments I was along-
side, near enough to shout:

“What’s that matter with you fel-
lows/ Can t you be civil enough to
stop and pass the time of day with a
friend? You needn’t be so stuck up,
Dick. I’ll bet a doubloon ouza that I
cun give the Countess five knots and
beat her into Totnil from here.”

I could see the color fade out of Hal-
stead’s face as he leaned far over the

rail and looked at me. As for Diaz,
his eyes almost started from his head.

“Harry, old man, it isn’t really you.
is it? For God’s sake grab a line and

laore than Hkel/tif J * ^ b* * ! lfc"w; hoW woo,d <hllt ***
fool sounding* m th-^eeP °U W th|h‘4 1 Hbi# to Inanair« ̂  and beat the padro
finally strike* U?tij be for that time?”
may not have another n ^ 7 d0e#* 1 fairly safe. No matter

^ n'1 ** * U ^ ^ Tin ch1^! h e p fa c e ^ ^ U ^
Sy sea red/ *a nd U*sn*t ZTyVVo
nuch for a week or two. especially if
he sees no necessity for immediate ac-

store all the
•tuff m Tarofofo before he tackles the
•hoal again. The chances are that it
would be safe in that figure, unless 1
were spotted going there too often.

H7h»4UPP0.*e 1 manaffed ta keep it ail
right uuttl your return, he would have
strong suspicions about the packages
when they were being shipped. Of
course, if we got the treasure as far as
Manila, he couldn’t do much _ ”

1 hat where you’re very much mis-
taken. I’m more afraid of what he
could do In Manila than here in the
islands.”

“Why so?”

“Because our fat friend Padre Sebas-
t ano happens to be the bishop of
Mindanao. The cura let that out the
other night when he had taken too
much rum and water. It would be an
easy matter for him to have me ar-
rested upon some trumped-up charge
as soon as the steamer reached port,
and have all her cargo stored ashore
pending my examination. So, even if
they failed to nold me, there would be
time and opportunity for him to spirit
away anything he wanted.”
“The devil! Well, any way you look

at it, Dick, we’ve got to remove that
stuff inside of 30 days. U it can’t be
doneone way it must another. There’s
money on that reef to buy a fleet of
steamers, or to settle any indebtedness
we may incur. Can’t you charter a
vessel in Manila?”

“I was just thinking of that. Yes, i
could, of course. Yet it wouldn’t be
safe to take anything but an English
or Dutch bottom. I’d want to pick
my own crew and know pretty well
who were on board; couldn’t do that
with one of the compania’s boats, and
there might happen to be nothing else
in port. There’s one thing that might
be done, and— I guess— it would work.”
“What’s that?”

"Charter the Countess herself from
the government, for a month. You
know she connects with the Saigon
Messageries boat, taking in Yloilo ou
the return trip, between the island
voyages; at least, that is the tempo-
rary arrangement. Now, between each

possible for him to head you off ia
Manila this trip; and when we own ths
*hip the passenger list will be as lim-
ited^ as the mail contract. Then, again,
you’ll have an entirely new crew, regu-
larly shipped for our own voyage. By
the way, why did you speak of making
Hong- Kong first?”
“Because the Hong-Kong Sc Shang-

hai Banking corporation will undoubt-
edly be able to handle the sliver for
us. They have a capital of ten roilliona,
a reserve fund of four and a half, and
Mexican dollars, coined even as far
back us 1700, are the current medium
of exchange in China to-day. Any-
where else the discount on silver — es-
pecially old silver — would be so heavy
that we’d have to sell the stuff by
weight; so we would get more for them
on the Chinese coast than in any other
locality.”

“Guess you’re right. I didn’t think of
that. Now, how about getting it on
board without showing what the car-
go really is?”

“Well, let’s see. Have you noticed
whether any of the fishermen stay
over night around Apra bay?”

Don’t believe there’s one. Even the
Kanakas that Sebastiano brought
down on the big proa walk over to
town as soon as they’ve made fast for
the night, and those who belong In
Agat sail away up to the neck of the
peninsula, so they’ll only have a mile
to tramp.”

That’s what I thought. You’ve no-
ticed the stone building and sheds be-

longing tc the harbormaster, haven’t
you?— about 300 yards from the land-
ing pier at Punta Piti?”

On the road tp Agana? Yes, fre-
quently.”

“Well, have you also seen the big lot
of copra, in bags, under another shed
about half way between them and the
pier?”

“I remember the bags, but I didn’t
know what was in them; copra's dried
cocoanut meat, isn’t it, ready to have
the oil tried out when it gets to civili-
zation?”

“That’s right. There wasn’t a full
shipment of the stuff when we arrived,
on the 4th, so I told De Garina that
I’d take nil he could get together next
trip. It’ll come dribbling along, two
cr three bags at a time, according to
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TREATS ALL DISEASES

OF HER AND VOMER.

WEAK MEN
the body which have been weakened— body ___ _ ____ ___ _ , i „L
through d. Keane, overwork, excess or
indiscretions, reHtored to full power,
strength and vigor by our new snd
origins! system of treatment.

HUNDREDS ot testimonials bearnununcuo evidence of the good
results obtained from our method of
treating all forms of chronic disease.
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AtfhoM.

WE TREAT AND CURE
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HttrtDiMMe, Liver Complaint
Syriidifc Tumors.
Vancoeek.
Sterility.

YouSdul Eneas,
Dyweysw. Nervous TrouUa,

Vain, of Mm.
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SPBClAL XOTlCSi Those unable ..eall should md4
sump for question blank for home treatment.

REVIV0
"aray restores

VITALITY.

MAKING ME LOOK STRAIGHT INTO
HER BEAUTIFUL EYES. 

Making me look straight into
tK. „1UTl.fui eJea- *be let me see why

T»«d“v'i..frh0St h‘,d ‘Bned &war on
ac-Mrdin.' “10rDinK. »he Hth. und. ac-

fitktffL l° °Ur Prevlou» calculations,

•bout!/ .;vouId nrrive ln Tom"
day p. ̂ brea^ of the following Sun-

4\rTViD8 tha* before the wind.
^wL?r!0«U,d COVer miles

ittheont0!?^11 aDd Y®P ,n 23 hour*
About Tomil6’ UUd n0t 'vi*hins to ban&
fcijTht ! amon£ strangers who
^rnine n v 7nRerous ̂ ue4tion# con-
poutd ,]!/ V,auffe •PP^rance. I post-

re was, of course, un element
P°88»bility that I

I ha i ° reacb fbe island on time;
boU in 14 ^ood deal °f confidence

^ fit* proa iLcIf^ “ ‘ naviSt“or aoli>i< completely upset,
with n ttl* re8tluff in good earnest;

trips t0 1). urotea» i made two more
® " reck. bnmriiKr Rnr-L ii .. u v »•

kids of *iu"rfck* kinging back heavy
^ the fi. er Ul^ots* wbich we stowed

'Sri rysas
fo? 03 to *ai1 am°ns

hoiBftahu or two aud being most
1Cedt,pr°,rUioned *** eruise,

^1 dav i Pr°a out to 8ea*
^ilch Ll°ng lbe boat 8alled Bke a
'•urie nn Hi. iwautiftolly to her
Uri | 1 "a* not until after dark
wr#|} ,la5ati°n of my position im-

^ 1 ** Uieo made, scoort-

come aboard. No, I’m not fool enough
to race your proa. Here, Diaz, swing
your starboard tackle over that cata-
maran and make fast to her, then lay
her up .on the to’gall’nt fo’c’sle.
Stevcu&'U tell us all about it after he’s

had something to eat.”
The compass, log, sextant and bag

of doubloons I hastily stowed in a can-
vas sack which Halstead lowered to
me at the end Of a stout line; then,
mounting to our old quarters, we
hugged each other like two grizzlies
before saying a word.

With the bag of doubloons upon the
table between us, 1 told him what I had
accomplished. It was nil too good to
be true. He couldn’t sit still, but kept
getting up and walking about, ex-
citedly throwing away his cigars half
smoked and lighting fresh ones. When
l had brought the yam down to my
coming aboard half an hour before, he
spread a handful of the doubloons
upon the table and scraped one with a
file to make sure of its genuineness.
Taking his pencil out. he asked:
“How many have you in this bag?”
”A little under 1,300. I figured the

weight at something like 80 pounds

troy.”
“And they’re worth more than $15.50

each. Why. man, there must be nearly
$20,000 right here on this table!”
“About that. It was rather bulky

luggage, but 1 thought we’d have to
use money In getting the stuff away
from Guajan. so brought it along.
Now. how in blazes are we going to
manage it? I’ve thought of a dozen
schemes, but there’s a hitch in every

If I wait three months

------ o ---- ----- . v. v u .nice uuga ut a lime, accoroingto
trip we usually lay up at Cavite for two how the islanders happen to feel about
weeks; and Kamirez has twice tried to working; and there isn’t a man in the

one of them. If I «*aH tnree monms
for you, we stand a chance of losing

*ry dollar before the steamer shows
. _ ____ : .1 : «. ia «.>nt outup— always providing she is sent out

here again. Sebastiano can’t get the
malty where it i» now, in the wreck!

charter her for a quick run to Hong-
Kong in that time. The Countess
would easily make Guajan and Hong-
Kong. out of Manila, in 16 days at the
outside, allowing a day and a half to
load at the island, if we needed it.
Then we could reach Saigon in five
days more, and turn her over to the
government in time to make the Mes-
ageries connection all right.”
“What would it cost to charter her?”
“Well, probably a little more than

what the compania pays. She’ll regis-
ter over 3,000 tons, gross, and can do
14 knots when she wants to; that's
pretty stiff traveling for compound
engines of this size. But the govern-
ment don't care for more’n ten knots;
so they pay Ramirez & Co. $5,500 a
month. I guess we could have her at
$6,000. easy enough.”
“Any expenses besides that?”
“Of course there are. Coal bills, at

least $9,000 a month, if you keep shov-
ing 14 knots out of her. She’ll burn
over 36 tons a day at that speed, ano’
you can’t get decent, free-burning coal
in Manila for less than eight dollars.
Then there are port changes, consul's
fees, demurrage and numerous inci-
dentals, all of which fall upon the
charterer. The owner pays the sal-
aries of officer* and crew, repairs and
the special expenses of the ship.”
“So that we'd blow’ in the whole

twenty thousand on the mere use of
the steamer for a month?”
“H’m.well, at least eighteen, I should

say. A 3,000-ton yacht is a pretty ex-
pensive luxury; und she’d be practi-
cally nothing more than a yacht for
our purpose. There’s no cargo at
Guajan worth handling.”
“Seems to me a steamer ought to be

a pretty good investment.”
“That depends a great deal upon the

cargo and the time of year she’s in
commission. Freights are so low at
present that half of them don’t pay
expenses; still, the tramps that make
over 12 knots are doing most of the
business, and at something of a
profit.”

“Dick, we’ve got to buy the Countess;
that’s what we’ve got to do. How
much would’Kamirez take for her?”

U'm! she cost £45,000 to build on
the Clyde, and she’s as good a ’com-
pound’ tramp as there is on salt wa-
ter. But the triple expansion boats
that they’re turning out carry more
cargo with less coal, and he couldn’t
begin to get that for her now. If we
were to offer $100,000 — $10,000 down
and the balance within six months —
and he were satisfied as to our respon-
sibility, I think he’d let us have her.
“Then we’ll take her. If you dor

care about the investment I’ll buy her
myself. Now, how soon can you get
back to Agana?”

“I’d want at least six days in Manila
to discharge, coal up and settle mat-
ters with Ramirez. The government
may kick a little if they want the
steamer for another trip, but I guess
the old man can fix that; we'll pay
them a few thousand rather than hrave
any hitch about it. Say 18 days from

western Pacific who would steal the
stuff, or handle any more of it than he
was actually obliged to— that is,
among the native population. Where
those bags are dumped, under that
shed, there they stay until the steam-
er comes to ship them. 1 don't believe
Sebastiano himself could induce a na-
tive to disturb them; and the whites
out here don’t believe in manual labor
at all.”

fro as ooirrnroBzxl

Made a
Well Man
of Me.

30th

JONES9 PROPERTY.

The Clever Trick by Which a tttera
Father W an Led to Take m

Son-In-Law.

Life was a forbidden blank to James
William Jones. He had studied law one
year and his prospects were bright. He
hadn’t been admitted yet, but he knew
he would get there when he was admit-
ted. He knew that old Digby, with
whom he was reading law, had said that
he had a head that wasn’t nil wood.
Despite all this, old Lofter, Digby’t
most important client, refused to per-
mit James William to marry his daugh-
ter. And to add to the desperate unrea-
sonableness of the situation Mine
Lofter was willing, and even anxious.
In a moment of impulse James Wil-

liam Jones opened his heart to Digby
and begged him to intercede with
Lofter. Digby did so. Lofter wanted
to know whut property James William
Jones had. Digby said he didn’t know,
but would find out. /

In the office next day Digby said t*
Janies William: “Jones, what will you
take for your right leg? 1*U give yon
$20,000.”

“Are you crazy, or do you* think 1
am?” replied James William.
* “Well, you won’t take it?”

“Of course not.”
Digby walked out of the office. Th%t

night he informed Lofter that James
William had no money in bank, but that
he owned a piece of property for which
he had refused $20,000. Soon after, th«
wedding occurred with Lofter’s cod*
sent. Within ten years James William
Jones had nearly as much money as old
Lofter himself. Lofter couldn’t be any-
thing else than satisfied, though ht
was once beard to remark, touching
that piece of property ' upon ths
strength of which he had consented to
the match: “If it could not take winga,
it was liable at any time^to walk offl"
—Cincinnati Enquirer.

1st Day.

15th Day.

THE GREAT

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the above results in 30 DAY5. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others

fail. Young men and old men will recover their
youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly
and surely restores from effects of self-abuse or

excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood, Lost

Vitality, hnpotency, Nightly Emissions, Lost

Power of either sex. Failing Memory, Wasting

Diseases. Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfits

one for study, business or marriage. It not only

cures by starting at the seat of disease, but is a

Great Nerve Tonic and Blood-Builder

and restores both vitality and strength to ths

muscular and nervous system, bringing back

the pink glow to pale cheeks and restoring the

re of youth. It wards off Insanity and Con-
sumption. Accept no substitute. Insist on hav-

ing REVIVO, no other. It can be carried in vest
pocket. By mail, $1.00 per package, in plain
wrapper, or six for $3.00, with a positive writ-

ten guarantee to cure or refund the money in

every package. For free circular address
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Could Tell by the Hour.
It happened at the club.
“This telepathy or thought trana

fcrence or whatever it ia isu’t such «
wonderful thing after all,” he said.
can ait here with you fellows, and still
be conscious of what my wife ia think*
ir.g about and just about what the If
saying to herself.”

“Undoubtedly,” replied one of tfcl
others, “but you couldn’t do it if you

I couldn't see the oloek."
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O'Brien J A'kinaon baa bean appointed
<»nn of the judcea of tba St. Clair eircnit

by Gorernor Pinirrea.

Tht* Daxter Leader aaya, “Wonder wbat
Airutnaldo will taka to when he geta
through tba woods?" To which the Ann
Arbor Courier anawert that be will “Take
to drink, probably.*'

One of the fluent things about the war
with Spain is the cheerftit bravery that
was shown by the troops and seamen,
both regulars and volunteers, in all the
service they were called on to perform

v Would it not be a good idea to capture
Aguinaldo, introduce him informally to a

certain well known judge named Lynch,
and then torn the hone on his followera?
They would be cleaner and possibly bet-
ter for it.

Governor Pingree has named Samuel J.

Tomlinson, of the Pontiac Gaseite, as
member of the board of trustees of the
Upper Peninsula hospital lor Insane for

tlie term ending April 17. 1908. vice Con
D. Danaher, resigned.

The bill before the legislature to give

h* loon keepers the right to sell liquor on

the Fourth of July failed of passage Wed-
nesday of last week by a vote of 44 to 41

i»*>th the Washtenaw representatives
voted against its passage. The bill has
»>cen tabled for another trial

Rev. O. W. Blodgett, the well known
minister of the Simpson M. E. church,
Detroit, characterizes Christian Science as

“the most damnable system of absolute
infidelity that this nation has ever seen.

That is good, strong language and fully
describes (be situation. Thanks, doctor.

ItaflciiiStY

la order to Impress upon tba minds of

our citinens the time and place for boidjpg

the aeveral services connected with the

observance of Memorial Day, the Herald ________ __ .

reprints this week portions of tbe article visited Dexter friends on Sunday
_ a. 1 __ _ J 1 __ A _ __ 11 Am /Yl  MMil  M

Gay Llgbtbnll was in Dexter Sunday.

R. H. Newton spent Sunday tn Grand

Rapids.

B. B. Turn Bull nod Otto K. Steinbeck

which appeetvd last week. F. P. Glaiier was In Cleveland, Ohio,use tl Si | >1^*1 « I raov I »• • • mmm ̂  V W ••

At *80 p. m. Sunday. R. P. Carpenter Thursday and Friday on business
Post, G, A. R , and tbe W, R. C. will Frank Nelson, of Lansing, spent Sun
attend the memorial service at tbe Con- day with Mr. and Mr*. George Irwin,
gregational church, sermon by Rev. C. 8. Roy Evans, John Parker and B. 8Jones Rumroler spent Sunday lo Grass Lake.

Tuesday, May 80, is Memorial Day. and Mias Rilla Wilson, of Grass Lake, was

tbe program of exercises will be carried the guest of Mies Mary Alber, bunday.
<uit in tbe town ball at 3.80 p. m. as fol- A. W. Chapman and Roland WaltrousIowa: 1 were In Ann Arbor Saturday on business
Music ........................... Band Rev. William Conaidlne was in Detroit
Reading of Orders. ...... .Geo J. Crowell Tuesday and yesterday visiting his father.

Mu»ic .................. '. ......... Choir for Unring (o work In the etore work*
oration ............. Rev. J. 1. Nickerson, there.

Benediction. Him Bertha Nuebllng. of Jackson, is
At the conclusion of the servicea a pr* Wring Mr. and Mr*. Adam Eppler and

cession will be formed which will march family.

to Oek Grore cem.tery where tbe Pori Re, j. I. Nlckenon exchenged pulplU
errioee will be held and the grare. of 8uDd>J wUh r*, g g Carter, of
deceased soldiers in Oak Grove sod Mt. g0W9)|
OlWet oemeterlea will be decorated The H 8 'Holmee and hia two aona and
proceaeion wUI form lo the followin* [daughter rlalted relrilrea in Ann Arbor

A Family Must Eat.

order:
Band.

K O T. M.
R. P. Curpemer Post. No. 41,

W. R C
Flower Wagon.

Carriages.

After the Post service and firing of . * .

.1-.. at. ______ _ ___ ... _____ a- .... Ann Arbor

on Friday.

J. R. Sackett, of Saginaw, waa tbe guest

of Mr. and Mrs. B. Parker last evening

and today.

Miss Ida Schumacher and Miss Minnie

Vogel spent Sunday with relatives in

There are many thing* a fhtnily ran get along without—
But they can’t live without eating. .

And whether a man eat* to live, or lives to eat, he wants the lw ^

purest money will hoy.
When jon bny^here you will get the best there is at as low *

Why not Buy the Best?
There are no hulls, chaff, or dust in our best Rolled Outs, 8 lb* for sj

Some not so choice, but good, at 10 lbs for 29c. 1

New Scaled Herring, 12c a box.
Medium Clear Back Pork, ?o a lb.
Picnic Hams ?c a lb.
Golden Rio Coffee 16c a lb.
8 cans Salmon (white) for 28c.
The finest line of New Orleans Molasses, Spices, Tens and Coff

that money will buy. 1

And We Still Cut the Best Cheese.' FREEMAN’S.

Mlnte the proceteion will return to the

bell In the tame order end be dismissed.
Lloyd Gifford spent Fridsy sfternoon

end evening in Ann Arbor with some

lo the .own bell M.y 80 .1 9 o'clock m J A:m*‘r0ng ̂  »
-here . commi.lee will be r«dy lo recelye Ar“‘ 0U,er ,riend*Qiein In Ann Arbor on Friday.

— -- J sines Geddes, jr, who is traveling for
Ths Homs Ocmfng of 0o. . the McCormick company, is here visiting- his family for a few days.

The welcome home plans at Ann Arbor G. C. Stiroson, who had been visiting
list Fridsy got all disarranged. The kig mother and other relatives in Chelsea,

The Industrial Home for Girla
Adrian has again been undergoing an

investigation at tbe hands of a legislative
committee. When all the in vesi (cations
are ended the time will have arrived to
apply a coat of whitewash and cover up
all the defectiveness in its system of man-
agement .

Senator McMillan is in the race to suc-

ceed himself as United States senator.
Secretary ot W ar Alcer has also announc-

ed his candidacy. With the people array
H on the aide of the McMillan forces and
Senator Burrows and his friends also
favorable to McMillan, General Alger’s

ambition to be a senator from Michigan is

very likely to be satisfied this trip.

A certain American magazine has been
so squeamish as to refuse a story by Ian
McLaren, because it refers to a pugilistic
battle between two boys. The editor said

it was a menace to tbe morals of the youth

oj‘ America. Poor editor, poor boys.
The public will look on the first as a mem-
ber of the long eared trilie, through whose

loolitk hi***8 the latter have lost tbe retd-
icg of a good and wholesome story.

In striking relief to the usual long

'’lawn out shilly-shallying trials of mur-
derers that take place in the courts of

Michigan is the trial aud conviction of
-’oseph Harvey, of Howard Ciiy, who
murdered his wile, grandmother and
nclc May 10. He was put on trial Mon

•lay morning at the opening of the Mont-

calm county circuit court, and a few hours

afterwards was sentenced to Jackson pris-
on for life for his crime. That was quick
justice, but it was real justice.

train bringing Co. A, 81st Mich , lost time ief, for lhe east on Monday,
all the way along the route uutil it reach- Mr and Mr|,t Canfield, of Ann
ed Toledo at 6 o’clock p. m., then the Arbort were in LyndoD 8uoday gUesU
Ann Arbor road hustled them home in a Lf his falher Charleg CaDfltjld.
hurry, getting them into Anu Arbor at 7
o'clock. The signal that was to be given G* ^cick’ °f lbe flrm °f We,ck & Hoef-
announcing tbeir time of arrival was also ®ef’ ^arjnanuracturers. is away on a trip
bungled, consequently tbe parade or a the county selling good.,

part of it was late in getting on the L ^ ^ 800 AnD
ground. Then to crown all the crowd of ^ vll8,ling bl8 br0tber

relatives and friends of the boys swallow- “d ™D* D ** receplion 10 Co' A*
ed them up and when the procession , Ml“ L,“,e M8roney Went l0 Ann Ar
moved along the line of march only one b°rTh,,r8day Di^t to relieve the night

solitary soldier boy, Max Willinger, was 0Perat0r lhere' who 8»ck for a couple

to be found in it. He received an ovation of ll,lN 8

on tbe arrival of the parade at the armory ^eT* ^ias- G. Reilly, of Adrian, who
when on opening its ranks he marched j as T. McKune and family and
down the line the sole and only repre- otber friend8 here 1,481 !eft for home
sentative of his company. The speeches on
and presentation of the armory were Ev,ut imd Ranney Scott and Prof. J. R.
omitted, but at the banquet Monday night ̂ llen» °f Ann Arbor, Dr. R. 8. Armstrong
that part of lbe program was carried out. flnd George H. Kempf are at Cavanaugh
At that time tbe enthusiasm made up for Lake fishing.
what was lacking Friday. The company , Arthur Freeman, of Manchester, was
was away from home a year and 28 days, io Chelsea Saturday visiting his brothers,

L. T. and Ralph Freeman, and distrihut
School Social.

A lawn box social will be given by the

pupils of school district No. 8, Dexter, on I , “'V* ?\JMcKu0e r*UrDed
he luwn of James Walsh, oue mile h0me ,rom_tlle,r weddin* triP Mon(ll*y

ing bills f«»r the reception to the soldier

boys wbo enlisted for the war with Spain
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McKune returned

.he iuwn of James Walsh, oue mile south ,<Hn lbelr Weddln8 tr‘P Monday
of Silver Lake, in the towuahip of DexJ!!®" 0**, Tbey wiU re8i,ie wilb Mr8-
ter, on Friday evening, June 2, A con- 8 P8™18’ Mr and Mra FniDk

and ®ta"an' &u South Main street, where they
will be at home to their friends after

For Safety and to Draw Interest
Deposit your Money in the

CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK
£par §i«k.

IU Money Is protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door *1^
alarm, burglar proof vault-safe made. ’ Wf,nc

W.J. Knapp, Prea. Thos. S. Sears, Vice-Prea. Geo. P. Ghoer, Caihier.

THE
When buying Nhoea of any kind
to pay Cash for them.

I have & fine new stock of

Men’s, Boys’, Ladies’ and Children’s Shoes,
which I will tell at the lowest prices for cash. Come in and see them

Repairing of all kinds neatly aud cheaply executed.

JACOB MAST.

HEADQUARTERS
- FOR-

Rubber Hose and Connections,. Sprayers, Lawn Mowers, Lawn Rak«,

Ice Cream Freezers, Screen Doors and Windows,

Oil and Gasoline Stovei,

BICYCLES.

Speaker Adams threw Governor Pjn
down hard on Monday when the

latter’s message in the legislature on the
report of the military investigating com-

mittee was read. Before any di«|Mieition
• >f the message could be made by motion
the speaker said, “I am well aware that
this is Monday and wash day. I am also
nware that the privilege of the floor of

this house is open only to members, and
will declare this motion out of order."

He had evidently read up for the occasion.

Remarkable Reascuo.

Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield, 111
makes the statement, that *h* caught cold
which settled on her lungs; she w..s treat
••d for a month by her family physician
but grew worse. He told her she was a
hopeless victim of consumption and that
no medicine could cure her. H«*r druggist
*uggf*ted Dr. King's New pi too very for
t^onan dipt ion; sin* bought a Untie and to
her delight -found herself benefited irom
first dose BImj continued its use Hud after
f iking six Imttlcs, found iierself sound and
well; now doea h'ar own liOUS«'W«irk, and
)' as well as she ever was. Free trial Uit-
t .esof ibis great discovery at Glazier &
SiimHon’s Hank Drug Store. Only 50
cents and $1. every U»ttle guaranteed.

Subscribe for the Herald, $1 per yeat.

Paint* and Oils,

Iron Age Pivot Axle Riding Ci^mtor?,

One Horse Com Cultivators, Tiger Rakes,

Double and Sj^fle lUrneii,

All at Lowest Prices.

Special Prices on Buggies to fljrose Out

tinuous program consisting of vocal and wjii ihj
ustrumental solos aud duels, selections I 7 ^ ^
by a ladies* quartet, and recitations, will Uae
be rendered Irom the porch. Progressive ] Real Estate Traaifers.
croquet will be one feature of the evening.

Young ladies are requested to bring a box I T,ie following transfers of real estate y -v- A M
containing supper for two, whiob will be b;44r«l>eenrecord«-d in the register of deeds pH ( ) A [ J? T T A /T T7, C
sold at auction. Everybody is cordially office for Washtenaw county from this sec- -LA. \SL Xj. V 1 j JZj O#invited. * tion since our lust report up to and includ-

Edward D. Mibnbr, Instructor. | inK Tuesday:
August H. Mensing et al. to H H.

TO maw Coatuam. Aver; .„d wife ChT^, »rn

You are ootifled lo live strictly sccord- Chebra imo"1 ” H ^Cr> aD<1 Wlr*'
ing to the ordioaoce io regard to the use El, aha Congdoo. b, heirs to M
of water for street and lawn purposes, Boyd, Chelsea, f 1 300
yon are also prohibited from allowing Nelson H. Wing and wife' to Edmund
your neighbor to use water from your B. Tyler, Dexter 8400
hydrant for any purpose whatever. Any H h^’ii . t . «
person violating the conditions of said L^ Mfnch J * ̂  J°8epb B* Uud*

cm off"™ olce. *,aVe ̂  Wa,CT 8UPP,y 'o Corey, Man.

Elkctiuc Light and Wateh Work. i„^F1^om,Tl,675!d Wlf' ^ H' VOge1'C’OMMITTKK. 48 I FrHnk Sp.Corj and wife |o Hirijei
Chubbuck, Manchester, $800.__ j James E. Coy, by administrator, to A.

To he bound hand and foot for years byH' Water*' M»ncll«ter, *1,000.
the chain* . f dUeiise is the worst form of Jarae* Coy, by administrator to A
slavery. George D. Williams, of Man- U- Waters, Manchester $1
Chester, Mich t. lls how such a slave was B. Frank Bovce to Andr»w t o
made free, lie says: "My wife has been Lvndon 14.10 A drew J* B°yce,
so hdplm for five yeais that she could ljynd0D; 400-
not turn over in tied alunc. . After using John Lee Charles Warner, ' Dexter
two bottles of Electric Bitters, she is $800 ’ Xler»

Fumitnifi at Z«aEr Jmeta.

Story of a Slave.

NEW MEAT/MARKET.
new meat ma>JP in Hie Klriti building on North

Main street, and will keep on hand ajJRl times a full line ol all kindsof

Smoked, Freshjknd Salt Meats,
SausJ|es, Etc.

and f„f?liC,t| a 8h,alie of v<>"r and by strict attention to business

Kleltl building, Northjliin street, Chelsea, Mich.

wonderfully improved and able to do her I Burnett Kt*WnR<.ni 1

own work” This sunreme r*.m«dv fnrL . Stun bach and wife to Cora
rooks, Chelsea, $20.

Merchant Brooks and wile to Henry J
Mensing, Chelsea, $100.

- .his supreme remedy for ,,, ,

female diseases quickly cures nervousness, lirookB- thelsea, $20.
sleeplessuess. melancholy, headache, faint-
ing ancl d'zzy epells. This miracle work-
ing medicine is a godsend to weak, sickly;
run down people. Every bottle guaranteed.
Orly 50 cent*. Sold by Glazier & Stim
son, Bank Drug Store.

w anted TO Exchanor—Ad organ for
a single horse lo maleh lhe one I now
have; or a piano for a span of good road-ffih* C. Steinuach.

For rivs ITatlonj.

nr. Humphreys' S^ciflc Manm.1,' tell-

!^ ?rl",re,,l,"ulcuredi«e»“, pub
l8hcd ln KuK|isl'. German, French, Porln-
guese and Spunish. A copy sent free on

request, Humphreys' Medicine Co.. N.V.

Wl

tO DAYS FREE
nLJn !• •Utton within 500 miles of Chici^-

,T*n THE machine home and thy it foh ho MW



E WANT TO SELL YOU
Only when

We can serve you best.
(iii»n«ire

SPLENDID VALUES
In Our Carpet Department Tht« Week.

AH VMl Earn He»v» Ingrain., regular S9c aunlitiei, now 44r
ill Wool Hnperi, v»rd wide, were 50c, now 39c.
Miriest C^jH t in our •tore, half wool, 36c.
Ktim Heavy Ru* Carpet, 3.1c.
Muttiu^ Linoleums and Oilcleths.

uslin Underwear Sale.
ffoBten’i Coraot Coveii, mode of mc^wft cambric, trimmed with nar-
embroiderv or lace, 93c.
Women1- Night Gown., ftAc, 7.1c, fl.OO.
Women’. Urawera, made of good muelin and cambricaclu.terof tuck,
plain. Me '‘''<1 ®*C.
Women’. JnderihirU at .lOc, 73o, 8Pc, Sl.AO.
Finer qu»litie. of Mii.lin Und.rwear at price, correspondingly low.

H. S, HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
tterick Patterns for June now on Sale.

tOOAX. ZTSW.

ICE. ICE
To the Citizens of Chelsea:

We will deliver pure ice to your
home every day, wash and place it in

your refrigerator for the nominal

sum of §3.00, Payable monthly.
We kindly ask our customers to
have water convenient to wash ice
with.

Respectfully,

CHELSEA CONSUMERS' PURE
ICE CO.

F. Stafpan & Son, M. J. Howe,
Proprietors,

- FOR -
esh Garden and Field Seeds
Oil Meal, Groceries, Flour, Feed,

Baled Hay and Straw, Grain of all kinds,

Binding and Wool Twine,

- CALL ON -
H. L. WOOD & CO.

• teel Skein Wagons on hand all the time from nowon. We can make
r- very short notice, any size or heft wanted. Sarven Wheels and
“w Axles, anything that is wanted in the wagon line.
Mgunng done on shorter notice than ever because we have plenty of
 Ltiveus a call and be convinced.

ted Syiicusi Plovo, Sloe Wkool and Tloatia; Sarrovo,
aiding and Walking Cultivators, Bin Airs, Movers

and Sorse Sakai.

ll,WR SALE BY

rand Opening for Chelsea.
'IHE ONLY TOWN IN MICHIGAN.

Odd
competent

Sam-

io piece, not from samplet, nil the finest and latest Spring
toiti ir S’ i?*' wntl Trousers, and Fancy Odd Vestings

00 UP; from $8 00 up; T<»p Coats fmm $10 00 up; t

Mt«tQ Air UPi These gtK^ds are ail ffiade in onr large shop and by coiupe
JarnUu,, work guHranie<*d and trouser and vesta made while you wait,

n on application. Special prices to clubs of five or more.

01*M Front Tailoring Parlora, »

J. J. RAFTREY, Prop’r.
JOHN BAUMGARDNER,

Eslublinlieil im.

and Buildor of AUTISTIC GRANITE MEMORIALS
lv Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

on I'Htid large quantities of all the various granites in the
'ill prepared to execute tine monumental work on short notice,
it Si l 8l^1n8, Correspondence Solicited.- Electric Works 6, 8, 10
‘x-and 17-19 5th Ave. Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Aye.

Born^ M.jr 14, u. Mr. ..d Mr*. Jniin
McDaid, of 8ylvan, a aon.

Martin Wackenhut has been appointed
deputy game and fish warden for Wash
tenaw county.

The Uimler Stove Company shipped six
full carloads of stoves lam week, besides

making other smaller shipments

Thel,. O. T. M. will mt-efc tor drill next

Wednesday, May 81, at ;:80 p in Every
memlw la requested to be pr.sent.

New potatoes are ou sale in the Jackson
grocery stores and retail st $2.40 a bushel.

Send us down ’steen bushels. plea*e.

The total number of deaths in Washte-

naw county during April was 40. of which

Chelsea had 8, Sylvan 2. Lyudon and Sha-
ron 1 each.

A. H. Stedman has let the contract for

anew frame house which be will have
erected on hla lot on South Main atieet.
C. W. Maroney will do the job.

Will Lehman was shoeing a fractious
horse Thursday morning when it reared up
and threw him. The horse’s foot struck on

Will's left hand, as It descended, and cut

three of his fingers, two of them clear to
the bone.

Prof. Nicholas Murray Butler, of Co
lumbia University, will deliver the com-

mencement address ut the University of

Michigan, June 22 The subject of the
ad nress will be “The Educatiou of Public
Opinion. ’*

Children and others, take your flowers

to the town hall next Tuesday morning

before 9 o’clock where a committee will
be ready to receive and arrauge them for

the purpose of decorating the graves of

the deceased soldiers.

W. W. Wedemeyer made bis debut as
an attorney in the circuit court on Tues-
day and won his first case, beating the
veteran A. J. 8awyer in a brisk legal
argument on the construction of the
statute in regard to service of process on

corporations.

J. E. Hammond, superintendent of pub-

lic instructions, is out after the scalp o
Principal Boone of the Normal College,
Ypsllantl. He chargee Dr. Boone with

being captious, dictatorial and hard heart-

ed with his teachers and that he does not
work in harmony with the board
education.

Mrs. William Martin, sr, asks the Her-

ald to amend its statement in last week's

Issue with regard to the application for the

administration of her son’s estate. She

says it was not done with a view to her re

covering the amount she paid for bis fun-

eral expenses but to have the estate settled

up legally.

The Michigan Central will run an excur-

sion train to Detroit, next Tuesday, Deco-

ration Day. It will leave here at 8:10 a m.
Returning the train will leave Detroit at

7:80 p m. The fare for the round trip will
be $1.10. A championship game of base
ball between the University of Michigan

and University of Wisconsin teams will be

played at Bennett Park.

Ann Arbor Argus: After the fire on
Monday a kid approached Chief Sipley
and the following conversation ensued:

Kid— “Say, did you send to Ypsilanti for

more hose?” Chief— “No.” Kid— “It
was pressure you sent for?” Chief (laugh

log)— “Yes.” Kid— “Well, that is just
what I told the other kids. You sent to

Ypsilanti for pressure aud they seut you

hose.”

Leroy Warner, of Wayne, was brought
here yesterday on a charge of simple
larccuy. he having stolen a small check
irom his brother-in-law Archie Clark, of

Lyndon, about Christmas time last year

He was taken before Justice B. B. Turn-

Bull and pleading guilty to the charge
was put under bonds to appear and receive

sentence in two weeks, it being his first

offense.

Some of the contracts for the new M. E.
church have been let. Charles A. Norton

& Co., of Ypsilanti, have the contract for

the stonework; the Ocker & Ford Mfg.
Co., of Grand Rapids, will do the factory
work and interior finish of the edifice, and

W. H. Neumann & Co., of Bay City, have
the contract for the carpenter work. The
stonemasons commenced their part of the

work this week.
The citizens of Manchester gave their re-

lumed soldier boys a rousing reception

Tuesday. There was a parade, followed
by a reception at Arbeiter hall in the after-

noon, a banquet at the Freeman house al
6 o'clock, aud a dance at Arbeiter hall in

the evening. Many people from Chelsea
went over and the occasion was one of

general jollification. The Chelsea Band
furnished the music for the occasion. y

Albion Mirror: Recently a couple of
young ladies were being photographed at

a gallery and thinking they would raako a

charming picture by having their heads
stuck through a newspaper, they posed in

that particular style. The pictures were

finished but on examining them— horror of

horrors! they discovered just above their

heads, on the newspaper, a large clothing
advertisement headline reading in bold

type, “Our pants ate lined in the seat,”

Downer A Leach have bought 40,000
pounds of wool so far this season.

Mr. snd Mrs Ben Kuhl are rejoicing
over an 11 pound boy born to them on
May 15.

The engagement of Mr. V. D Hlnde
Uog. Albion, and Mist Anna E. H»rty,
of Grand Rapids, is announced.

The jubilee singers and stringed orches-

tra who were here in February will be at
the opera house airain tomorrow evening.

During the month of April. 1A6 patients

were registered at the Unlvetsity hospital.

The average number of patients was 82,
the highest number 88. the lowest 74.

Charles T. Tomlinson Is still at the j»ill

In Ann Arbor, there being no room at
Pontiac to take care of him. There is no
improvement whatever in his condition.

Supervisor John Dresselhouac, of Free-
dom, was married to Miss Louise Alber, of

the same place, at the home of the bride’s
parents last Thursday, by Rev. Paul
Irion.

The one fourth mill tax bill which
will yield the University of Michigan an
increased income of $92,091.66 a year
passed the house yesterday by a vote of
84lo 4.

M. J. Howe baa purchased Rudolph
Hoppe’s properly on South Main street.

He Is building an addition to It and will
reside there with his family as soon as it

is completed.

A. B Smith, formerly editor of the Mi-
lan Leader, who sold that newspaper last
fall and went to California, has purchased

a half interest in The Mail, published at
Los Gatos in that state

A meeting of the executive committee of

the Washienaw County Pioneer Society is
to be held at the court house, Ann Arbor,
next Saturday, May 27, to make arrange-
ments for the meeting of the society this
year.

August Neuberger fans moved io«o the
Thacher house, corner of South Main and
Summit streets, which he recently pur-
chased. Henry Heselschwerdt has moved

into the house on Congdon street, vacated
by Mr. Neuberger.

The Herald is in receipt of the Michigan

Agricultural College year book for 1899.
It contains an abundance of information
for the farmer on every conceivable subject

and will be sent to any address for 4 cents

in postage stamps. Address Michigan
Agricultural College.

Manchester Enterprise: We understand
that Chelsea Lodge, F. & A. M., has about

concluded to accept the invitation of Man
Chester Lodge to come here and exemplify

the work in the third degree, in return for

a visit Manchester made to Chelsea. The
date has not been fixed.

The president of the Washtenaw Mutua

Fire Insurance Co. informs the Herald that

at a meeting of the board of directors hek

last Saturday, by-law No. 9 which pro-
vides for the replacing of buildings burn

ed, was repealed. It was held to be con

trary to the provisions of the company’s
charter.

The lecture for the benefit of the new

M. E. church given at the Congregational

church, Monday evening, by Rev. E. E
Caster, of Howell, was but slimly attend-

ed His subject was “The New World
and the Old— London and Paris,” and lie
is said to have treated it in a very inter-
esting and instructive manner.

Owing to the inability of Great Com-
mander D. P. Markey to be present at the
memorial services of Chelsea Tent, No.

281, K.O. T. M., on Sunday, June 11,
'ast Great Commander Rowland Connor,

of Saginaw, has consented to deliver the

address. Mr. Connor is one of the fore-
most Maccabee speakers in the state.

Scott Shell went to work at the Glazier

stove works Monday noon. He had just
been there about 15 minutes when he walk-
ed out of the shop minus the end of the

forefinger of his right hand. He was
working at a No. 21 power press when in
some way or other he got his finger under
<aud the end was cut off Dr. S. G Bush

dressed the wounded member. ,
During the school years 1896 97 and

897-98 there were 190 hitih schools and
pre/Sratory schools on the accredited list

of the University of Michigan. Of these,

108, or over one half, were in Michigan
The total number of teachers in these ap-
proved schools was 1.591, of whom 641
were in Michigan, 950 in the schools of
cither stales. Of these instructors. 82t, or

20 per cent, had studied for at least one
year at the University of Michigan, and a

large proportion of them were graduHtess
Of the teachers in the schools outside the

state, 108, or 11 per cent, had been st W
University of Michigan. Of those teaching

iu the state, 219, or 82 per cent, had al
tended the University of Michigan for
longer or shorter periods.

Q W. PALMER,

Ffcyslciui tad
Supra.

Office over Haf trey's Tailor Store, East
Middle Street

g <L BUSH,

Physician snd Sugeon.
Office hours: 10 to 12 n m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. m.
Office In Hatch Mock. Residence op-

posite Methodist church.

JJ W.80H HIDT,
Physician and Sugra.

Specialties— D Deeses of the nose, throat,
eye und Ear.

Office Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office
over Glazier & Stiniaon's drug store.

H. H. AVERY,

Diatist.
All kinds of dental work done in a care-

ful and torouuh mniiuer. Special attention
given to children's e« lb. Nitrous oxide
ami local anesthetics usi d In ixtracting.

Office ever Rh ft rev’s Tailor shop.

Q eThathaway,

Graduate in Dentistry.

A new prepHratloii for extracting that
does not con Inin cocaine or cause any of
the bad results liable to follow the use of
tt.is drug Gas administered when desired.

Office over Bank Drug Store.

g A. MAPKS&CO.,

Funeral Directors
and Zmbalmers.

’ Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chklsea. Mich.

Q.EORGE J. CROWELL,

Fire and Tornado
Insurance,

Representing eleven of the best companies
doing business in Michigan. Give me a

Chelsea. Mich.

Q.EO. EDER.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to busi-

ness is my motto. With this in view. I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

qharles d. leach,

Poiater, Paper Banger
. and Decorator.
Satisfaction guaranteed or no pay asked.

Leave orders at Penn & Vogel’s drug store

jpRED KANTLEHNER,

Jrweler aud Optician.
Having reniovetl to the second floor of

the new Statfan Block, I «m prepared to
do all kinds of work iu my I ne as hereto-
fore. CBT Auent lor Ann Arhr flour.

r\UVE LODGE, No. 15C, f. &
A. M.

Regular Meetings for 1899.

Feb' 21’ MMrch 21. April !8.
May 28, June 20. July 18, August 15, Sept.
12, 'Oct. 17. Nov. 14 Annual meetingaud
election of officers Dec. 22.

Theo. E. Wood, Secretary.

Spring
Helps

Gleaning

We can help you about your spring laun-
dry work and do up the gTKuts better an. I

nicer than you, because we have better
faclKties. Wo redress Lace Curtains to
look nearly like new. do Blankets, Flan-
nelettes.

The Chelsea Steam Launtry.

QEOBGiyS. DAVl.S

Everybody’s Auctioneer.
Heatiquaners al Tint Chelsea Heuai.d

nfflct*. Auction hill* lurnished free.

BUmarok’s Iron Nerve

Was the result of his splendid Itoalth.
..jdomitable will and tremendous
are not found where Stomach, Liver
neys and Bowels are out of order. If you
want these qualities and the success they
bring, use Dr. King’s New Lile Pills.
They develop every power of brain and
body. Only 25 cents at Glazier & Stim-
bon’e Bunk Drug Store.

Oommieeionore’ Notice.
CTATBOP MICHIGAN, Comity of Washte-O naw. The undcrslgtMMl having been ap-
pointed by the Probate Court for said County,
Comm *si oner* to receive, examine and adjut-t
all claims and demanosor alt persons against
the e tafee of Matthias Scitwikentih. late of
said County deceased, hereby give notice th it
six months from date are allowed, by order of
said Probate Court, for Creditor* to present
ibelr claims against the estate of said decease!
and that they will meet at the office of I), li!
Taylor in the Village of Chelsea. In said
Coumy, on Friday the 2Sth day of July, uod on
Saturday the :$th day of October next, at ten
o’clock a. m. of each of said days, to receive
examine and adjust said claims.
Dated, April 3H, jhw. 41
CHAKI.ES NEUUKtUiEK i _
ItOBEKT SCHW1KKRATH f Commissioners.
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•fty. She writer the excuseK for *b- the unix'emity are open to women. | mote nrqnnlntnnce, unity and

There Are Over Six Hundred Wom-
en Students Enrolled at the

University of Michigan.

^ v  ---- v wav n «v»i «»tr- mo uui«vi^i«> niT iu wuiueu. | niuie nr(|unininner, uiiuv  nu
seneen of the women from eltts^es, at- , Thiy are eligible to tnembenihi|) and to { utul to elevate aiH’ial life The girla
tends to disciplinary matters, looks up office in the, Graduate club, IMiilo- ; «»f the university who form the aefive

| the girls when absent and exercises a sophical society. Students' Lecture as- j membership of the league are divided
general oversight over them. In the sociation. Pedagogical society. Choral into tens, eaeh ten having an upper
DOM t ilHl of Ml ot*ri n tf* in I •* ti t < vf tin* ! iini/^ri f It-** t stfioo 1 I f

TEN HAVE PLACES ON THE FACULTIES

uteiBitfiii o\er uiem. in me soeuuion, reuagogieui society, t norai j into tens, eaeli ten Inn

position of su}>erinteiident of the worn- union. Oratorical association. Comedy class girl for a leader. The wives of the
en’s gymnasium she is responsible for; club. Alpha Nu Literary society, Stu- members of the faculty are the osso-
the success or failure of that feature ! dents* Christian association, Philolog* ciute members, and for each ten there is
of the university life. leal society, Shakespeare y troupe, Htu- 1 ou adviser from among these associate

Hew *hp Inatltutlou Brea me C'oedn-
cstloaal— The Collear (Alrl la on a
Perfect K«iunlit> with Her Brother
Stadeat and Make* Good lae of
Her Advaataara.

of the university life

Larae Enrollment.
'I'he 673 women students enrolleil in

the university the present year are 22
per c^nt. of the total enrollment. The

| members in the several departments
are as follow’s:

[Special Correspondence.]

Ann Arbor, Mich., May 17.— There are
673 women students at the university,
and ten women, including one full pro-
fessor, on the faculties. The institution,
however, has not always been coeduca-
tional. During the first 33 years of its
life it was open to men only.

Pile first woman to enter classes at
the university was Miss Alice Boise,
daughter of Prof. Boise. From Sep-
tember. 1866, until December, 1867, she
was a visitor in her father’s classes and
those of one or two of the other pro-
fessors. Althrfugh she prepared her
lessons the same as the other students,
she received no official recognition.

Opened to Women.
In January, 1870, the board of re-

gents, after considerable urging, passed
a resolution saying that no rule existed
“in any of the university statutes for
the exclusion of any person from the
university who possesses the requisite
literary and moral qualifications."
This formally opened the institution

l^aw department .............................
1 hurmacautlcal department ........... ...

Homoeopathic department ................ *
Dental .......................................... 10

Total ............. . ................. . .......... «7J

A Good Show I hk.

While the percentage of women in the
entire university, exclusive of summer
schools, is but 22 per cent,, the percent-
age for the literary department is 46.6.
The only department in w hlch there are
no women is the engineering. This de-
partment, however, has had nn occa-
sional woman student in the past. Four
of the ten women in the dentat depart-
ment are from Germany. Nineteen of
the 75 persons studying for an advanced
degree art* women.

Graduates.
Last year (18tt7-’tt8) 127 women were

graduated from the university. This
is 17.9 per cent, of the total number
graduated. Of the 127 women gradu-
ates 110 were from the literary depart-
ment, 11 from the medical, three from
the law and one each from the phar-
maceutical. homeopathic and dental
departments.

Perfect Equality.
The college girl at the University of

Michigan is on a perfect equality with

ical society, Shakespeare troupe, Htu
dent volunteer missionary bund. Den
tal society, Athletic association, llnh-
ncmanuian society, etc. In nearly

vX

I

MRS. ANGELL,
Wife of President Angell.

members. Kach leader is rcsj>onslble
for the social happiness of her ten.
Kuch ten has one or more entertain-
ments during the year. Other sul>divi-
slons of the league are the welcoming
and chum committees. The first meets
the new- girls on their arrival at the
beginning of the college year and aids
them in locating, finding a hoarding
place and getting started in their col-
lege work. The duties of the second
committee an* to secure chums for the
girls that art* not already provided
with room-mates and yet do not want
to room alone.

Kqunl the Kfen.

A few’ of the women attending the
university earn a portion of their col-
J»*g»* expenses by writing for newspa-
pers. reading to old people, doing light

housework, caring for children, etc.
The past year there has 1h*cii a com-
mittee among the wives of the faculty
members to aid women in scouring
work. Through this medium not a few
women hove secured employment.
As students the women equal the

men. In some lines of study they may,
on the whole, MuriMiss them while in

J
n-MORY-s SAKE

Memurlfil Hay n Tin,*« na»a fop v
Renieiu bra are for ihr i
<*»» Are oiHT'*

Memorial .lay, with It.
.iffnillcnnro, I, again at i„m" >M

Especially act apart aa . u,v of ,

Intr recognition of u1B de„l, ° 7
hrave young heroea who gave „„ ^
thing for (l<Kl and country duH.”W,‘
civil war. It hu. gradu.V^
b, ^observed by all who
mIHnr presence of loved ones »i!„v '*
gone ou, from thelr llv^^
£" “ “ timc 0f -N*ciul
In thought, however, Memori.i .

Is still especially ass<Kiated ̂
veterans of the civil war. “‘J?

year, us the line of march has ml'l
shorter, and the age, I par.i™
feebler ami grayer, a deeper ti„
patlios has been added to the uL?
/til r* it f a — *  • Hi|||e
fill custom of strewing with

 aria ...» .. ss.s.v, cass |s»Rn , , Vt 1 1 1 | r |||

every case they hold one or more of the other lines they may not lx* quite ns
offices.. Jt is not a rare thing for the successful, women are now nn essential
class president, who is almost without element at the University of Michigan;
exception a man, to remain away from Und wen* they all to be “transported be-
»* class meeting when an exciting ques- yond the* sea” it would not be quite tha
nn t« tr» r*nnw> ns, an 4Vw> I irront I’ \f *l.n4 •* .u . 1 .. . .

5;^

tion is to come up, so that the vice
president, who is generally a woman,
may have the honor of presiding and
holding the meeting in cheek with her
diplomatic tact.

Women Only.
The Fruit and Floyver mission is a so-

ciety composed entirely of women. Its
object is to visit the patients in the
university hospitals and to assist those
w’ho are in need. The freshman spread
is an annua] reception given by the
sophomore girls to the freshman girls
to introduce them to the women in the
university. I his event takes place
usually in November.

In Journn limn.

Women are also prominent in college

same great U. of M. that it is to-day.

H. H. EL8WORTH.

RAILROAD TAXES.

Wlrhlann Itnllwnya Muat Pay Mor«
Thl« Year llpcanac of an In-

vrvnnr In Their Enrulnga.

Under the present specific tax laws
of the state the railroads of Michigan
will this year |»ay taxes aggregating
$1,087,616.89, an increase of $145,802.35
over the taxes paid under the same
law last year, the increase being due
to increased earnings ami the new con-
struction placed n|H>n the law by Com-
missioner Osborn, which has resulted
in the addition

l|i'
H

journalism. At the present time there "V, _ u<,(,,tl0n of taxes aggregating
are women on the editorial staffs 0f *43»874.98. The computation of tuxes
ft... ___ .1 ____ - . . . I has i*»*i*ii In

the graves of comrades who fell , J,

tie, or who have since f„||en '

the w ayside of life, and all of h. '

la en forcibly reminded of the time
near at hand, when the last of ih',Z
men shall have gone home, and ,b.
work of decorating their graves shall J
left to the children of our day and »
on to their children's children! *
And these children have been tau.Ki

In home, end in schools. ,h, „ * '

of the day. and of late they, too. hit.
Joined In the loving work, their tinr
hands and sweet voices lending s t,o-
Jcrer note to the loving message 0f th.
season.

In our fancied security, however *•
have oonfined'our thought to the mu
believing that the number of hemes'
graves would be complete when th«
last veteran of the civil war had pone
To his reward. But this year the day
has taken on a new meaning. The un-
expected has occurred, and one don

not need a vivid imagination to pictura
the Memorial days of the future, whei
a younger generation of men shall pay
loving tribute to their comrades, brave
men all, who gave up their lives in the
service of humanity.— Elizabeth Itob-
bins Berry, in Boston Budget.

the Michigan Alumnus, a monthly mag- has. been P,noe(l in the bunds of the
azine, official organ of the Alumni as- I audi tor-general for collection, and ail

girls exercising in gymnasium.Ma=A. ^b7ther°"- pursues the
entered the sophomore class of the lit-
erary department. The following au-
tumn -34 women students were received
by the various departments. Eleven of
them entered the literary department,
three the pharmaceutical, 18 the med-
ical and two the law department. Since
that time the number of women has con-
stantly increased. In 1876 there were
117; in 1884, 170; in 1888, 284; and to-
day, 673.

Given Poaitlona.
As early as 1875 a woman was ap-

pointed an instructor in the university.
Twenty-one years later— in 1896— Dr.
Eliza M. Mosher, a graduate of the med-
ical department with the class of ’75,
was called to the university as pro-
fessor of hygiene. She was also made
women’s dean and superintendent of
the women’s gymnasium. Among the
other women now on the university fac-
ulty are Fanny E. I^angdon And Dr.
Julia W. Snow, instructors in zoology
and botany, respectively; Dr. Jeanne
C. Solis, demonstrator of nervous dis-
* ;i-. s in the medical department; Alice
G. Snyder, instructor in the women’s
gymnasium, and several assistants.

Glvcm Thr«M* CourNfN.
Dr. Mosher, as professor of hygiene,

gives three courses in hygiene and
household economics. Course l. which
is known as Personal Hygiene, has
to do with thf* structure of the
human body, the phenomena of nutri-
tion, %ie influences which favor and re-
tard body metabolism, foods and their
adulterations. Course 2 is divided
into domestic hygiene and municipal
hygiene. The first treats of air, water,
soil; house building, heating, lighting,
ventilating, draining, etc.; and the sec-

ond of municipal sanitation, water sup-
ply of cities, sewerage removal, de-

viation; the Inlander, the literary
publication of the university: the S.
^ • A. Bulletin, the weekly organ of the
Students Christian association. and the
Michiganeusian and Oracle, two col-
lege annuals. Although there is no
woman on the editorial board of the
V of M. Daily, they have occupied n
position there in the |wst and have done
work that was a credit to the paper.
Wrinkle, the humorous publication, has
never had a woman on its board, al-
though in previous years several ar-
tistic centerpieces were from the pen
of a woman student; but should one
aspire to the place there would probably
be no objection. Women’s editions of
the Daily and the Inlander have been
gotten out in the past entirely by wom-
en, and both were successful.

Fall of EnthuNlaam.
I he women of the university are not

a » « « I • 1 . - _ • • • • -- -
same courses as he, recites in the same I **.*' OI university are not

classes, works in the same laboratory beh.ind lh** mt*n in college spirit. While
and receives the same degrees. In the lh?ir entbusiasm does not take as
literary department she, like him, nois' °tforin* »** intensity is just as
chooses her own course of study and 8Teat’ Tb*.v are loyal to the “yellow
arranges the order in which the differ- “l'1 l).lue cven to the extent of eon-
ent subjects are to be taken up. She tnbn,inp raone.V to football and base-
rooms where she pleases, boards where , , 11 teains on "hich they cannot play,
it is most agreeable and arranges her 1 he^ obhcrve the college traditions,
hours »f study and recreation to suit 'Ta,k of “tufl
her own convenience.

Have Their Soeletle*.
The women of the university have

their sororieties, which correspond to
the men’s fraternities. They are chap-

• -- r

struction of garbage, street cleaning,
sanitary construction of public build-
ings, school sanitation, control of dis-
eases. etc. Course 3 is household eco-
nomics and has to do with house fin-
ishing, furnishing and cleaning, diet
in health and disease and household
emergencies.

Advlaer for Women.
As women’s dean Prof. Mosher is an

«dvi»*r for tha women in the univer-

I tutes" and “boltes" and
"flunks." and stand for the U. of M
through thick and thin.

In the G> nuifiutum.

An interesting feature of a girl’s life
nt the university U the “pyrn" work,
ibis IK now compulsory for freshmen.
On entering the university they are
given a medical ancf physical examina-
tion. Then gymnasium work is pre-
scribed which will be of the most pos-
sible value to them. They are under the
constant attention of Dr. Mosher and
her assistants, and pains is taken to see
that each girl gets thorough exercise,
but not too much, and that the e*er-
n»e taken is of the proper character
for the development of a healthier bony.
At present the women taking the gyni-
nasium work are divided into three
classes, each of which is dri!4ed twice
a week. The exercises consist of move-
ments with the dumb bells, wands and
Indian clubs. For the more advanced
students in the “gym” work, there arc
swinging rings, parallel bars and weight
machines. Occasionally the girls are
formed into teams and games of basket
ball played Once each year an “open
afternoon ’’ When visitors can attend
upon imitation, is observed. The rest

“ *thhe •v7.r ,he,wo,nen'« “eym” is closed
to the eyes of men. On these after-

The sorority rents n house, en” I Mng donees 'nmde°f w0,!!''1""1 "'ork
frages « housekeeper or chaperone, and recently held the nr h'' receP‘ion
the members make it their college with a game n L'L .Tn 'nC closC(1
home. The sorority to a certain extent almost ns exeitimr ’ ”hich waa
bears the same social relation to a football • eQO(1 8^,ne

taxes must be paid by July 1.
The total earnings of ail Michigan

roads for the first quarter of 1889, ac-
cording to a report issued by Commis-
sioner Osborn, were $7,667,970.81, as
against $7,045,865.82 for the corros|>ond-
ing period of 1898. The percent, in in-
crease is nearly nine.

Hemorlnl Day.
We have shed bitter tears for loved and !o«t

ones.

Yet our dear dead are never far away.
Tl* w‘* who drift in thought and feelin*

from them.
Though toward them still we turn. Memo.

* Hal day.

Me-nulrs In Villages.

Reports were received in Kt. Joseph
that the villages of Stevensville, Saw-
5er, Livingston and Bridgeman were
upon the verge of a measles epidemic.
The health authorities of Bridgeman,
where the disease has been central un-
til a few days ago, state, after a care-
ful canvass, that there are fully 200
well-developed cases within the limits
and immediate vicinity of the four af-
fected villages, which all He south of
St. Joseph.

Then may these flowers bear tidings to
those loved ones—

The subtle fragrance rising Mkea prayfr-
And tell our longing and our deep devotion
To thos«v-not lost, but dwelling other-

where.

Our Father's house, we know, has many
mansions;

They dwell In others while In this we stay.
Could we but see their loving hands reach

toward us
And draw us near again. Memorial day.

—Judith Spencer, in Good Housekeeping.

To Colonise Lands.

’ D- w- »'»* Frank Filer, of Ludington;
Mary J. Saxton, of Milwaukee, and the
R. G. Peters Salt & Lumber company,
of Manistee, have conveyed to the Mich-
igan Trust company, of Grand Rapids,
ns trustee, about 70,000 acres of land in

northern Michigan counties from
which timber has been removed. It is
proposed to colonize the land*, and
agents will bo employed in the east to
encourage settlers to take them up at
low prices.

DR. ELIZA M. MOSHER.
Professor of Hygiene.

ters of national secret Greek letter so-
cieties with from 15 to 25 members
each.

Potato Patches for Poor.

Superintendent Kuiinle, of the ceme-
tery board of trustees, has informed
the public that the new 40-acre tract of
land to be added to the cemetery at
some future day is now available for
gardening purposes by the poor people
Of Menominee free of charge, who may
»ant to rame potatoes or p„r<lcii truck,
l he land was recently cleared, the soil
is good, and the same will be divided
in oacre or half-acre patches as desired.

Novel Experiment.
Ail experiment is to be tried at Lud-

ington in the line of road improve-
ments which is interesting because of

nr, cr 11 18 the ide» <>' Mayor
salt fron pr0po*e8 ,0 refuae
nit from the numerous salt blocks in
ie City on the nnpnved streets. The

Will i» sa id to hold the sand and work

surface! ,0r"’int'' “ d~

bears the same social relation to a
woman while in college as her father’s
family when she is a"t home,' for^R I .\notherb,'cr(”7'"

there are eight sororities at the Unlver- Hetv whir! ^ ^ * throi,»b this so-

sity of Michigan, with a totalGM.roll- c !r ̂  ^ !“ ^ la-
ment of about 150. I.,/, 1 /n 1898. that the women’s

Eligible to >i<- in h«>r* it ip. I iiuiivid miT 'Tm • ll1 ',,fl,,ence over each

Nearly all the organizatioiiH within I nurnose ,,/»» ,,, the ,n,iver8ity. Then 1 1 "i | osc of the organization is to pro-

^Farmers Vlctlmlaed.
Many Mason county farmers who cut

eo°n" n1: frUit ,rwa “«« the severe
c'old spell last winter and set out new
• ces are now iiscovering that they
have been victimized by unscrupulow
nursery agenU, as thei? „ew^«i
all dead, and probably wrr<* c, » 6
delivered by the „Kents. ' S° Whe"

Flrat Decoration of goldlrr*' Graves.
The first systematic decoration of

soldiers' graves is said to have been
in 1862, when the wife and daughter
of Chaplain May, of the Second Michi-
gan, visited the cemetery at Arlington
and placed flowers upon the graves of
soldiers buried there. It was the wom-
en of Charleston, S. C., who were the
first to decorate the graves of both
friends and enemies, a graceful act
which was celebrated in the beautiful
poem: “The Blue and the Gray." The
custom w’as followed for some years,
particularly in the south before the
establishment of a regular day for thi*
ceremony.

 .#
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Li»*t Thuuglala tor llrotbf^
Emelis Ecarious, sister of Edward

Lean us, who is serving « iif„ ' urd
at Jnekwoi, a.li,e “ntenee
Dt^wn'0^_!.U1^ ra">ia Huehlcr ouDeccmlHT 2“ V- . J5uel‘ler ouuiotr 2- last, died recently in

They died for country. ’Neath the somb«rsod i

They lie in silence) heroes all.
Where the soft winds murmur and -to*

grasses nod; .

They died for country at their country 
call.

Deck with flowers that sacred mound.
In solemn gratitude. On hallowed grouna
Ye stand, where brave then sleep, a saint"throng,. _

Your tearful tribute and your solemn son*
Shall prove the fervor of a nation’s woe.
. The glory of the sacrifice they made.
And as your chant arises, soft and low.
Upon the grave God’s gentle sunllfu*

Plays,
As If in blessing on the resting place
Of those who perished in the darksoms

days.
—Edward 8. Van Zile, in Once a Week.

Contrary.
“Yes, I seo him. What i« there so p*

culiar about him?”
“He is tbe contrarlest man alive. Hi

has started a ‘We’ll Worry All WeW»»
To’ club.” — Boston Journal.

m
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80 P®*

re. Hi
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W— •• "•'-•red.
v ip Diniomlale. ten mile* aouth of

* ,ltr Mi*s Mol lie Flagler, aged 22,
iT'li^l "ith her widowed mother,
#L°Murtiere«l. i' or neveral year* there

r been li'ioK 1,1 thc fan,|,y» morc or
l*** ot the time, o stock buyer named
ifL nrutnni, who had been greatly
fVacbed to the girl, but as he was a
K«r nearly twice her age hi. love

not reel ted. Mrs. * lagler was

‘i^ OPI***1 '° her d“ul{h,*r "'arryit'K
Hrumin The murder was coiumitted
u, the tfi* 1 was alone in the house,

I* piagler having gone to visit a
jrhbor. Bnunm was captured and

unable to give any account of
Jjirrime. He is undoubtedly insane.

Hrsvyr Flee Lom.
Kire broke out in the Grand Rapids

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.
Dally Sanimaryr ttf tkm

thr , „ . , " °ek I>o«« by
l awmaker. *» *he Sen-

• le sn«| lluu.e.

i neer works, and an hour later the
Int bad been completely destroyed,
jt was the largest Institution of the

kind in the country and contained a
Urr amount of expensive machinery,

Lfcieh ennnot Ik* duplicated here. 'I’he
loss is estimated at $H0,000 to $100,000.

! It j, insured for $40,000 or $45,000. Over
I In men were employed and have l»ecn
forking overtime for the past six

I f wk*. .

Health la Michigan.

Reports to the state board of health
Lgp, i>2 observers in various portions

of the state for the week ended May 13
indicate that pneumonia, scarlet fever
ind consumption increased and eere-
bro-spisal meningitis decreased in area
of prevalence. Consumption was re-
ported at 160 places, measles at 80,
typhoid fever at Ifi, scarlet fever at 42,
diphtheria at 16 and whooping cough at

I is places. _
Aged Woman Slnln.

The dead and mutilated body of Mrs.
fornh Newberry, an aged woman w ho

I lived alone in Yankee Springs town-
•fcip. ten miles from Hastings, was
found in her house, and later Charles
Smith, a half-witted man of 30 years,
was arrested on suspicion of being the
urderer. The crime was committed
tome time during the nigtit.

Ms Fee Mece..nr> .

Attorney-! ieneral Oren decides that
express and telegraph companies are
not required to pay a franchise fee un-
der the franchise law of 1893. It is not
essential, says the attorney-general,
that they file their articles of incor-
poration at Lansing, and unless they
ihould attempt to do so the act of 1893

I does not apply to them.

Wotiinn Snffrajrl.ta.

The State Woman's Suffrage associa-
tion has elected these officers:

1 Prwi lent. Leonore Stacker Beln. of Sagr-
trav; vice president. Elisabeth A. Willard,
d Battle Creek: treasurer. Emily H.

Kftcham. of Grand Rapids; auditors. Dr.
JL B Jacques, of Grand Rapids; Margaret
| H. Downs, of Grand Rapida.

Mew. Item. Briefly Told.

A movement is on foot in Otsego coun-
ty to organize a stock company for the

Jpurpose of holding an annual fair.
A jury in Lansing found Mrs. Carrie

llnpersoll guilty of arson. The woman
Ikt Are to her flat, after shipping her
I household goods, for which she subse-
|<|Ufntly filed a claim for insurance.

Ann Arbor common council has ap-
propriated $300 to purchase medals for
presentation to the city's soldier boys
|*w were in the service during the m ar
l^th Spain.

•Attisttnt Adjt. (Jen. Richardson nn-
I Ounces that no vacancy exists at pres-

l«mthe Michigan national guard and
I Vev-« applications are already

l-x-rongressman Ben T. Cable will
E* moRt of the to buihl a
7 n®pter hot,Re at Ann Arbor for the
"ta Psi fraternity.

Ln?e/armer8 ln the vicialty of Case-
L„J®,e clover is completely
r.N b*v-the heavy spring frosts.

'• A. Hullard. of Marshall, is agitat-
P he mutter of an electric line from

yesterday bin, w*,.^ f.Lff'-T In th* aenats
» copy of the appllaGoT^?^1*1* thmt

th.y .in hi con.Td“r?d'“TuM',*>’’ -h-n

^ ,h' SLS:

Tfc. F.w., .( f,.^.

- Ull in_ railroad I n Worth of Worda.^ ^ importun*d

tor SX ZtZ’Ki?'. T me /ou •ome advic*-" uid th*

It. but n“ M« »""»& m. the?‘h*IJ0?.,old ‘he*dTi««n<lgaT1.
^o.^'^L'sr ‘-A-t oZvhoZ?rtrd lbt ̂  ii>-

™.01u,r0frr^---:
directs to butter parsnips.— Detroit Jour-

Glr* the Children a Drink
called Grain-O. It is a delicious, appetising

h'soM°bl dnink t0 takc place of

rSSSfSS
GrsiS!nf^3u 5- llS Wunovm properties,
norv?. Kd digestion and strengthens the
nerves. It is not a stimulant but a health

drmkTf child"n' a" well as adults, can
drink it with great benefit. Coats about I as
much as coffee. 15 and 25c. 1

The Coldest.

>uae«'/,T^h*t the colde,t

meaaurea, but all w « i-..1' h0,J0" ln*« taxatl°n
noteworthy provldtna f feR,w1' the most
report to a s^cla? Vssinn <L0m.rnlIBH,ori *0
• P«sn of tax Uwtris"? nW January

yesterday' th^iatMSJst'blif"
for the purpose of am^Is? T8" rwnlle<*
being that It is «» rr .^ ? * ^ *’ lhf claim
statute wh ch irrr?dU2Ion of rhe Ohio

cssed Ht cM.h v„i corporations be as-keeper. u ,lloe, and that saloon
ness op#n K0h. tht!r P,RC<" of busl-
hnn..« *n Independence day... TheJTb r b,,l >»
lured by moh«11 pro' that Persons ln-
k 11 led ihaT s' °r ,he r*‘lallvt« of thoseaial .h“Ve act,on for damages
occurs th*. <H°Unty in "hlch the mobbing
to t5<wathrh1fTa#68 t0 ran,fe from W.000
the ser,;;..! ,h°.U",‘ ****** to concur in
on Junel 7 h? Ui °,n for ftnR, adjournment
Bth lnst ’tZ deferf‘d actlon uaU1 ̂ e#The committee on private cor-
Csuil v LfflV°rab,y r*P°r'** several un-
the nnf. ?1PO*taJ,t h1118 Th° Included
iho ant*"trust bill which recently passed
suear^comn h.111 Providing that beet
wlfh .h? Pa C" thal ,n any way affiliate

JUgar lrU8t 8hal1 forfe,t al1 claim
for* il k and the bm prohibiting

I d »in^ KbU« d and l°;in associations from
doing business In Michigan. {

Lansing. Mich.. May 19,-The aenate has
passed the following house bills: To amend
Novembitri?f theKc,tv of Marquette; fixing
romLTb. 16 118 the t,me by wh,ch highwayor£ mU8t report: Providing for
cSuntv of ££hWay COmro,S!“oner in the,
countj of Chippewa.. ..In the house yester-

sports of the majority and mi-
nority of the committee which Investigated

of lh* wnr fund were read. |wl. VlS~U8 debatcs. but no action
was taken. Bills to abolish contract laborJ~* to employ convicts In making
binder twine and to label all goods made in
prisons were recommended.
Lansing Mich., May SO.-BIUs have been

passed in the senate providing for an extra
Judge in the St. Clair county circuit; pro-
vlding for a state library commission; pro-
viding a salary for supervisors In St. Jo-
eph county: for the relief of soldiers out-
side o. the soldiers’ home; to give greater
latitude to poor commissioners In decld-
Ing what persons need help: providing for
the Incorporation of employment insurance
companies; making the auditor-general
defendant In suits to set aside taxes... . The
house yesterday killed the bill prohibiting
the sale of liquor In any building on the
grounds controlled by the notional guard.
The labor committee favorably reported
a bill requiring railroad comfranles to have
fortnightly Instead of monthly pay days,
and the ways and means committee rec-
ommended a bill providing for the payment
of 48 cents a day additional to Michigan
soldiers In the recent war. This applies to
every soldier mustered in from Michigan
and covers the entire period of his service.
The bill providing home rule for cities ad-
vanced to third reading.
Lansing. Mich., May 2S.-At last night’s

session of the house Speaker Adams ex-
ploded a bomb by refusing to receive a spe-
cial message from the governor, In which
the executive issue with and criticised the
report of the minority members of the com-
mittee which investigated the expenditure
of the war fund of this state. When the
clerk completed reading the message, i

Speaker Adams said: ’T am well aware
that Monday is wash day, but the floor of
the house Is open only to the members of
the house for that purpose. The chair will
rule that the message Is out of order, and
order It returned to the governor.”

Laao’a Family Medlclac.

the Hver and kidneys. Care* «iok head-
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

/Nacovery by the aeighbort that a
girl had a promiaintf voice, coats her father
a thousand dollars Wore ahe settles down

“itin'S'oL " “BbU“n “ “"Tiof.-At-

The man who talks moat abont the diffi-
cultiea of fa nth, takes the Absurdities of so-
called science at a swallow.— Ra in’* Horn.

Hla renal Place.
"Witness, did yon ever see ‘lie prisonet

at the bar?’'
“O, jes, that's where I got siquainte*

with him. —Stray Stories.

Reverse Effect.— “So they flashy frose
Johnson out of the company, did ‘they?"
“Yes. And I never saw a hotter man in all
my life."— Indianapolis Journal.

“Just fancy a girl of her social position
falling in love with a contortionist!”' ”1
think she saw in him a man she could \\ .i>d
round her little finger.” — Stray Storm.

S f OME duties to many women seem more important than
health.

No matter how ill they feel, they drag themselves
through the daily tasks and pile up trouble.
This is heroic but a penalty has to be

paid.

A woman in New Matamoras, Ohio,
Mrs. Isabell Bradfield, tells in the
following letter how she fought with
disease of the feminine organs until
finally forced to take to her bed. She
says:

WOMAN’S
DEVOTION
TO HOME

W ”” «*«• w •

•sSifllps®
Do Your Feet Ache and BarnT
Shako into your shoea, Allen’s Foot-Ease.

F^U ,iiHn’ ̂  ous» and Sweating
aQd 8hoe 8tore» »eH

aSi250^ 8amP*e Bent FREE. Address,
Allen 8. Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y. " ’

His Snap.
Mrs. Flanigan - Bedad. yer hcosbind

dnsses a* iv be wor a flure-walker er a
banker! Ph were ia he wur-rkin’’
Mn. Flan n iga n— Sh ure, he’a got an ili-

f.am»J»°i? ,na horseless livery stable, fadin
air t thim hobo mobo troocks! — Puck.

THE MARKETS.

$4 10 0 5 65
3 70 to 4 90
4 00
3 80

iLin.i 1,1 eiecinc line from

I TH 'l' ' idh>' ' e » n urs h j]

T«onsha and Girard.

Jr" Van **uren fruit belt is now a
Lnv U'^r i>“, "1th its fragrant ami

bloKRO,na- The buds are
. . 18 u fint> healthy condition.

Ifbw' pi ‘VCr’ a ^ormer living near
tramiK , |l,S’ "aR Rbot *n leff by

hc f0und ,n his cellar.
Infill*. * l,bt r’ a d'-nf and dumb inmate

oMtUntVJ’OU8i*’ was ki,,t?d u mile
I Ik-rr- ll" (>ah 1>.V the ears.

kne!tU;0U,,ty fruil Rt^'wrs have a
f^anu- r:,m,'ml "ith- Myrind.-uf

f orch,naXtheir npi>eara^‘e in

d|d great damage at Hud-
o Utm ‘ *‘r* Miirflluill and jjrant, but
, ™ "er« lost.

•*ubvt}.UaJ,,il'e8 ®ax have been
hit sprjngf uraierB in Sanillac county

ACr: K,ir.uck We,,tn^« | barns were unroofed,
*ow-n (jQ^^ ̂ veled and trees were

n\ madlJ r' 1,1 'tin of Michigan

tuicm \vn UTb3r$,’7,5-4P* Th.o
fnt. b made by the navy depart-

^ nor! on bis farm seven
' Tears 0i J MerpHl John Fitzmorris,

Appropriation KxkAuated.

Washington, May 23.— The state de-
partment has cabled to United States
Consul Hanna ut San Juan, Porto Rico,
andtoUnited States Consul Williams at
Manila to close up their offices on July
1. After that date neither of those of-
ficials will be in the service of the
United States, and the consulates will
be abolished. Congress omitted appro-
priations for their maintenance, owing
to the acquirement of Porto Rico aitd
the Philippines as a result of the war,
and the state department has been re-
taining the officers at their posts for
some time past in the capacity of spe-
cial agents. >

LIVE STOCK— Steers. »
H0** ........ ................ 4 15
oneep ................ .. . . i sn

FLOyR-Wintef Straights'. 3 CO
Patents ........ 3 90

WHEAT— No. 2 Red .......... 833%
May ......................

corn— No. 2 .............. Jis
’4 ........................ 39*fr

! BUTTER— Creamery .

Factory .......... . ........
CHEESE— New ..............

j EGGS .......... ........... !...

CHICAGO.
CATTLE— Steers ............

Texas ...... ’. ..............

Butchers* .............
Feeders ...................... ..
Bulls ........................ 2 70

HOGS-Light .................. 3 65
Rough Packing ............ 3 50

SHEEP ................... . ..... 3 75
BUTTER— Creameries ....i. 13^

Dairies ..................... 12
EGGS .......................... 12
POTATOES— (per bu.) ........ 27
PORK-July ................... 8 15
LARD— July ................... 5 07ft
RIBS-July .................... 4 67ft
GRAIN— Wheat, July........ 73ft

Corn, July .............. .... 38ft
Oats, July .................. 23ft
Rye, May ................... 61ft$
Barley, Screenings ........ 35 ft

MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN— W’heat, Northern.. 8

Oats ............. . ..........
Rye, No. 1 .................. „
Barley, No. 2 ............... 41

KANSAS CITY.
GRAIN— Wheat, July ......... 5 67

Corn, July .................. 30
Oats, No. 2 White ......... 28
Rye, No. 2 .................. 55

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE— Native Steers ..... |4 60

Texas Steers ............... 3 50
HOGS— Packers’ .............. 3 75

Butchers’ .................. 3 85
SHEEP— Native Muttons.... 4 75

OMAHA.
CATTLE— Native Steers ..... 84 25

Cows and Heifers .......... 3 90
• Stockers and Feeders ..... 4 00
HOGS— Mixed ................. 3 6u
SHEEP— Western Muttons.. 4 75

' Dear Mrs. Pinkham — I feel it my duty to write to you to
tell you that I have taken Lydia E. Pinkham 's Vegetable Com-
pound and think there is no medicine in the world like it. I
suffered for nine years, and sometimes for twelve weeks at a
time I could not stand on my feet. I had female troubles of

all kinds ; backache, and headache all the time.
Seven different doctors treated me. Some said

I would have to go to the hospital and
have an operation performed. But oh !

how thankful I am that I did not, that
I tried your Vegetable Com-
pound instead. I cannot say
too much in its praise, nor
thank you enough for what it
has done for me. I want you
to publish this in all the papers

for the good of other
sufferers. "

The wives and
mothers of America
are given to over-
work. Let them be
wise in time and at
the first indication
of female trouble
write to Mrs. Pink-
ham at Lynn, Mass. .

forheradvice. This
advice is promptly given without charge.
The present Mrs. Pinkham ’s experience in treating female

ills is unparalleled; for years she worked side by side with
Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, and for sometime past has had sole
charge of the correspondence department of her great busi-
ness, advising and helping by letter as many as a hundred
thousand ailing women during a single year.

GOOD WIVES CROW FAIR IN
THE LIGHT OF THEIR WORKS,"

ESPECIALLY IF THEY USE

SAPOLIO
, 41^
'.<$0Pss. '

has

This al-

Portlnnd Cemrnt Trust.
Columbus, O., May ‘23.— A special to

the dispatch from Toledo says a syndi-
cate backed by English capital is be-
ing organized to control the largest
Portland cement works in the United
States. The headquarters will be at
Quincy, Mich. The plants to be ab-
sorbed are located at Sandusky, Cas-
talin and Cleveland, O., Chicago, Union
City. Ind., Cold water and Bronson,
Mich., besides others. The company is
now capitalized at $250,000, but this will
be increased to $1,000,000.

Admlratl Schley Given a Reception.
Omaha, Neb., May 23.— Admiral

Schley was tendered a reception by the
Commercial club Monday from 11 to
12, at which were present practically all
of the men who represent the great
commercial and industrial interests of
the citv. The reception was of an in-
formal* chanu-trr. There was a jam
at the rooms during thc hour. In the
evening he was entertained at the
Omaha club. ,

Will Extend Rond to Columhn*.
Columbus. O., May 22.-A special to

the Dispatch from Lima oys the with-
drawal of the Detroit & Lima Northern
railroad from Columbus makes it ab-
solutely certain that the Columbus A
Milwaukee railroad will be extended to
the Ohio capital just as soon ns pos-

sible.

—a— nr

\

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
P Syrup of Fios, manufactured by the
California Fio Syrup Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and - presenting
them in the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.
In the process of manufacturing figs

are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the California Fio Syrup
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP. CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. ‘ NEW YORK. N. Y.
For talc by all Druggists.— Price 50c. per bottle.

The Stella Music Box,
TUNED LIKE A PIANO.

CHEAPEST AND BEST !

Indestructible records of
' all Popular Music,
Old and New.

ta^SEND FOR CATALOGUE

SPAULDING & CO.
JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS,

Jackson Blvd., Cor. State St., Chicago.

J Epworth League
HATIOUL CONVENTION,

Indianapolis, Ind.,
JULY ^0-23, 1899.

ONLY

One Fare Round Trip
Kxcept that ftoai points wttfctn 08
Mlloo the exenrolen fhro will ho *

Ono and One- third For* fhr Round
Trip not to exeoed one dollar.

MI have been using GA SC A RETS for
Insomnia, with which I have been afflicted for
over twenty years, and I can say that Cuscarets
nave xlven me more relief than any other reme-
dy I have ever tried. 1 shall certainly recom-
mend them to my friends as being all they are
represented." Tnoa Gillard, Elgin, I1L

CANDY
. ^ ^ CATHARTIC ̂

Stdcwieto
VRAOf MAUN

•SHTAr SSSSfr'gSS gVX&SI &
.OUBI ooHariPATlow. ..

BUrth, S— «, fooywy. flflngh R-towl, B«o fwt. W
NO-TO-BAC

PISO'S CURE FOR

In Uato. >8<*hl I’t drngxitfs.

BIC FOUR
TlekoU will ho on nolo ftoss oil points

Joly Ifl, 80. SI. From point, within TS

- J*,x - **•
Retornlns ticket, will ho *ood to looso

Yndlonapoll. to Joty 84th. with o proviso
thot If ticket, ore deposited with Joins

ot Indlnnnpoll. not Inter thnn
mVa/T 84th, nod pnywent of (he of 80
cent, ot the time of deposit, ticket, mop bo
extended to loovo Indtnnnpolia to »nd ln*|
elndlnc Aucost 80, 1800. {

For full information regarding
tickets, rates and routes and time of!
trains, call on agents “ Big Fouf.
Route,” or address the undersigned,

WARREN J. LYNCH.
Gen. Pans. A Ticket Agent.

CINCINNATI. O.

FREE HOMES
*0 A(.*t . ^ | In the Great Grain and

G rant ng Belt, of WRfrP
nUTCAXADA and in-
formation as to bow to
aecure them can be bad
on application to the Da-
PARTJUK.VT or TUB IN-
TiiUioR. Ottawa. Canada,
ur to C. «l. HBOITUH-
TON, 1888 Monad nock
Blk._Cblcairo, 111.; fTo.

©rwURStaven. Point. W?*!: My*r?tfSjoriiii, ftej

sssssTi ^
M the woHil'B area test hero, by

Murat Halstead AClfc-NT*

A. N. K.-A 1702

READERS OF THIS PAPER
* DESIRING TO BUY ANYTHING
ADVERTISED IN ITS COLUMNS '

SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVING
WHAT THEY ASK FOR. REFUSING
ALL SUBSTITUTES OR IMITATIONS
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Chelsea, Mich.. Msy 10. 1800.
Bosid met iu reKuUr session.

Meeting I led to order by the President,

Koll called by the Clerk.

Present. Geo. P. StHflan, President, and

Trustees Voiiel, Twamhy. Avery, Schenk
and Bachman.
Absent, Trustee McKune.

Minutes read and approved.

Moved by Bachman, seconded by
Twamley, that the several bills be allowed
as read and orders diawn for amounts.

Carried.

Guy Lighthall. month salary
as electrician, $9C

Kliott McCarty, ̂  month salary
as fireman, 11

Jasper Graham. ̂  month salary
as fireman. 80 00

B. B. Turn Bull, ^ month sal-
ary as secretary, 18 no

M. C. R. R., freight on coal, 80 68
Jaaper Graham,^ month salary

aa fireman, 10 00
Kliott McCarty, ̂  month (alary

aa fireman. 18 80
Guy Lighthall. ̂  month salary

aa electrician, 80 0G
B. B. TurnBull, ̂  month salary

aa secretery, 18 80
A. E. Wlnans. express, 8 80
Mark Smith, 10 hours at 80c, 8 00
Claud Monroe, 10 hours at 80c, 8 00
W. H. Quinn, 10 hours at 80r, 8 00
Cbas Colegrove, 10 hours at 80c, 8 00
M. A Lowery, 10 hours at 18c, 1 80
Fred Tomlinson, lOdays at $1 80 18 00

$801 68

Moved by Bachman, seconded by Avery,
that the appointment of D. B. Taylor for

village attorney fbr the ensuing year be

confirmed.

Yeaa—T warn ley, Avery and Bachman.

Nays— Schenk and Vogel.

Carried.

Moved by Avery, seconded by Twamley,

that the appointment of Edward Moore
as village marshal be confirmed at a salary

of $80 00 per month.

Yeas— Schenk, Vogel, Avery, Twamley
and Bachman.

Nays— None.
Carried.

Moved by Avery, seconded by Bach-
man, that the president appoint a com-

mittee of two to make arrangements to
have the council proceedings published.

Carried.

The president then appointed H. H.
Avery and H. Twamley as the com-
mittee.

Moved by B-ichman, seconded by
Twamley, that the marshal be instructed

to notify nil pemons operating slot ma-
chines to remove the same within 10 days

of such notice under |>etiulty of prosecu
tion.

Yeas— Schenk, Vogel, Avery, Twamley
and Bachman.
Nays —None.
Carried.

Moved and supported that this meeting

stand adjourned until Wednesday night,
May 17. 1899.

Carried.

W. H. Hksklsciiwbrdt,

Village Clerk.

Chelsea, May 17, 1899

Hiram Parr and family visited friends

in Adrian Sundgy.

Mrs. McCord went to Bay City last week

to attend the golden wedding of her
sitter, Mrs Richards.

A Urge number of oar citisens went to
Tccumseit last Friday to be present when

the members ot Co 0 arrived

The teachers of the school, accompani-

ed by Misses Julia Kircbhofer and Maude
Gmtdell, drove to Saline last Saturday to

attend the Teachers’ Association meeting.

The school In the Palmer district,
taught by Miss Kllenore Lehn, baa been
closed tor the remainder of the year, on

account of scarlet fever.

Tuesday was set apart as a gala day
when the cititens attempted to do honor

to the boys who took part In the late war
The guests of the day Included all who
went from this place and also the mem-
bers of Go. C, 81st Mich , of Tecumseb,

with which company a large number of
the Manchester boys enlisted. After a
short parade on the street, a Urge crowd
assembled in Arbeiter hall and listened to

an iotercating program. The address of
welcome by the village president, A. J.
Waters, was responded to by Adjt. Harry
Kies. Further speeches were made by
Rev. Shier and Rev. Heidenreicb, and
Capt. Kyle, of Tecuroseh. Duets, solos,

and instrumental music enlivened the
program. The Chelsea Band deserves
specUl mention on account of the excel-
lent music rendered by them both on the
street and in the hall. At 6 o’clock the
returned soldier* were banqueted at the
Freeman House. A reception and dance
at Arbeiter ball in the evening concluded

the lestivities.

frotet* Ordw
CTATK or MICHIGAN, Oountrof Waatotmawo At a session of U»* Probate Court for
the County of IV aahtenaw, boiden at the Probate
Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the
mu day of April, In tbe year one tb<>u
and eight hundred and ninety-nine
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk. Jud,
In the matter of tbe vetate

Gorton, deceased.
Armlnda Francisco Gorton, the adaslnistra-

trU ot said estate, comes Into court and
represents that she is now prepared to ren-l
der her final account as such admiidS'nUrUi
Thereupon it Is ordered, that Friday, the

Mtb day of May next, at ton ottlock In
the forenoon, be asstimed for examining
and allowing such account, and that the
heirs at law of said deceased, and all[
other persona Interested In said estate!
are required to appear at a semton of
said Court, then to be holden at tbe Probate
Office, In tbe City of Ann Arbor, In said
County, and show cause, if any there be,
why the said aooount should not be
allowed. And It is furth«r ordered,
that said administratrix give notice to the
pen* ns Interested In said estate, of tne
pendency of said aooount, and the bearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this Order
to be published In tbe Chelsea Herald, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive week* previous to said day of
hearing,

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
[A true copy.) Judge of Probats.
P. J. Lmmah, Probate Resist

Probhto Ordor.
OTATI OF MICH IGA N . County of Washtenaw
O as. At a session of tbe Probate Court for tbs
County of Washtenaw, boldso at tbs Probafea
Office In tbs City of Ann Arbor, on Saturday,
the 1 3th day of May, In the year ons thous-
and eight hundred and ninety-nine.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate!
In tbe matter of tbe estate of John Charted

Kaerober deceased.
Charles G. Kaerober executor of tbe last will

and testament of said deceased, comes Into
court and represents that be Is now prepared
to render bis final aooount as such executor.
Thereupon It is ordered that Friday, tbe 9tti

day of June, next, at ten o'clock in tbe
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allow-
ing such aooount, and that tbe devisees,
legatees and heirs at law of said de-
ceased, and ail other persons interested
In said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said Court, then to be boiden at
tbe Probate Office, In tbe City of Ann Arbor,
In said County, and show cause. If any there
be, why the said account should not be si-
kiweu: And It Is further ordered, that said
executor give notice to the persons Interest-
ed In sala estate, of the pendency of said ac
count and the heating thereof, by causing a

Lima Zttmi.

Will Wade is visiting his parents.

Ed. Beach is suffering with the grip.

John ttodt spent Sunday at Pleasant
Lake.

Oris Wood spent Saturday and Sunday
at home.

Several from here went to Ann Arbor
Saturday.

Fred Staebler and John Steinbach spent

Sunday at Ann Arbor.

Qua. Sodt, of the 81st Michigan, called

on friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Dixon, of Dexbr,
spent Sunday at E Beach’s.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Prettyman, of Ann
Arbor, called at Mrs. O. B Guerin’s Sun-
day

Mrs. Mary Hdlden and son Ashlev, of
Sharon, called at Mrs. O. B. Guerin's Sat-

urday,

Remember the Decoration Day exercises
next Sunday at 2.80. The Lima Bund
wHI furnish thu music. Address by W.
W. Wedemeyer.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Guerin, Mr. a d

Mrs. Geo. T. English, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Luick and daughter Eva, Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Luick, Phil . and Lula Sieger
spent Sunday at Jay Wood’s.

Til Valter L. Main Circus.

The p trade this season with the W. L.

copy of this order to be published in thoCholsea
Herald, a newspaper primed and circulating in
•aid county, three successive weeks previous
to sold day of bearing. _

H. WIRT NEWKIRK.
Judge of Probate.

Lehman. Probate Register.
[g true copy,]

Ike Owe that Cures
Cough*,
Cold*,
Grlppo,

Whooping Cough, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Inctplsnt

Consumption, Is

olios
The German remedv

4Yuq$«\». 25^50«fcj

Bo.rd met p«rauant to .Ujournmeot MlJrl which „hlbit, ,t Y|wiUnlii
meeting called to order by the president. , * . . . • „ . . ..R„n .... ....... S»t..r*.y, M»y 27. u especially sole-

Roll called by the clerk.

Present, George P. Statfan, president

and Trustees Schenk, Vogel, Bachman,
Twamley and Avery. Absent, McKune.
Moved by Schenk seconded by Avery

that the president be instructed to see
Dr. Schmidt in regard to settling bill.
Carried.

Moved by Schen
that the petition of J.

in regard to sidewal

sidewalk committee.

Carried.

Moved by Avery
that the bill of Wilkinson and Raltrey
for 860 feet of cement walk at 4 cents per
foot be allowed.

Carried.

Motion made and carried
meeting adjourn.

W. H. IIeSKLSCH WKKDT
Village Clerk.

nded by Vogel
hards and otherr

be referred to

by Vogel

worthy in that it contains more novelties
than ever before, notably the Zouave

Drum Corps, a troupe of performing
rlephants, and an ancient historical
Quebec Calash properly costumed. The

parade is said to be of unusual length and

brilliancy, and worth going miles to wit-

ness The parade will leave show grounds
at 10 o'clock a. m. A free exhibition will
be given at the show grounds after the re-

turn of the parade. In order to give all a

chance toaee tbe grand exhibition iu tbe

menagerie tent the doors will be open at

1 and 7 o'clock.

TOiert Do the Coma Go ?

VoiotnU Eruptions

Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob life
of Joy. Bucitlen's Arnica Naive, cures
them, alto Old. Running aod Fever Sores,
Ulcers, Boils, Felona, Corns. Warts. Cuts,

Bruises, Burn«, Scalds Chapped HaiMft*.
CliilblaitiM Be* Pile cure on earth
Drives out Pains and Ache*. Only 88
rents a Ik»x. Cure gnaranteed. Sold by
Gla/Jer dk Stimaon, B.iuk Drug Store:

that thl 11 ,8 e#,im,l*ed Bmt there arc 199.900.-a 8 000 old style copper pennies somewhere.
Nobody knows what nas become of them,
except that once iu a while a single speci-

men turns up in change. A lew years
ago 4,500,000 bronze two cent pieces were

aet afloat. Three inf. lions of them are
still outstanding, but are never seen. A
million ot three-cent silver pieces are

scattered over the United States, but it is

very seldom that one comes across any of

them. 01 the 800,000 half-cent pieces nuL
one Inis been returned to the Government
for coinage or is held by the Treasary.'

lUrkots.

Chelsea, May 25, 1899.
Eggs, per dozen .. .............. Hr
Butter, pel pound ....... 10
Gate, per bushel .......... ...... <80

1^11 Corn, per bushel .................. 20<

HKy : W'a Wheat, per bushel... ........... ... 69c
Potatoes, per buirtfe] .......... .... / 85e

Apples, per bushel. . . . . ........ '. — c
i latons, per bushel. ... . . ........ ... 40c

IMtB vaaa. per tHisbef. ...-..'.w-.* . . ..4.v . 80c

Michigan Central
“ The Niagara Falls Route."

Time table taking effect Jan. 29th, 1899.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Paanengers Trains on the Michigan Ceu

ral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station as
follows:

GOING EAST.

No 8 — Detroit Night Express.. 5:20 a. m
No 30— Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 a. ji
No 12— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a. m
No 0— .Mail and Express. ..... .8:15 p. m

GOING WEST.

No 8— Mail and Express ...... 9.17 a. m
No lii — Grand Rapids Express. .0 20 p. m
No 7— Chicago Night Express. 10.20 p. u
No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for passen-

gers getting on at Detroit or east of
Detroit.

E. A. Williams, Agent, Chelsea.

O. W. Rugglrs, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

HUMPHREYS’
WITCH HAZEL

c
u
R
E
S

ottos to Creditors.

A, P. ISIS six months from that date aw
allowed for creditor?) u» PlSI.tt
against the estate of Lucinda H. Ooodrloto. late
offsaM County, deceased, and that creditore
of said deceased are required to present their
claims to Mid Probate court, at tbe Probata
Office, In tbe city of Ann Arbor, for exomlim-
t loo and allowance, on or before tbo 18th day of
November next, and that such claims will be
heard before said Court, on tbe 14th day of
August, and on tbe !8tb day of November next,
at ten o'clock In tbe forenoon of each ol Mid

( ‘hated, Ann Arbor. May 18, A. P. Iffifi.’ H. wIKT NEWKIRK,12 Judge of Probate.

XOTtfffifft 8fil6-
T^kEFAULT having been made In the
I J conditions thereof, there will, be
foreclosed a mortgage by sale of tbe mort-
gaged premises . Horace Carpenter and
Ann Carpenter are the mortgagors Mary
K. Carpenter the mortgage*. Mortgage
bears date September 0th. 1877, and was,
o»» the 8th day ol September, 1877 record
ed in the office of the register of deeds for
Washtenaw county, Michigan, in liber 54
of mortgages, on page 249. Said mort
gage was. on the 16ib day of June, 1881,
duly assigned by the said mortgagee to
Catherine Jlmitell, and said aMigovnent
recorded injhid Register’s office, on the
19tb day ofjuly. In liber 7 assignment
of mortgages, on page 180. Al this date
there Is due on said mortgage One
Thousand Seventeen and 80-100 Dollars.
The mortgaged premises are dencribed as
follows: All that tract or parcel of land
situate In the township of Ypsllanli,
Washtenaw county, Michigan, being part
of the west half of the northwest quarter
of section ten, beginning six chains and
seventy five links north of the north
bounds of tbe Central Railroad on the
west line of said section ten, thence east-
erly parallel with the north line of said
section four chains and lorty eight links to
and occupied by Patrick Carl, thence
northerly along said Carl’s line two chains
and ninety nine links to land formerly
owned by M. C. Parker, thence west four
chains nud forty-eight links parallel with
the north Hue of said section, thence
south along the west line of mIq section
to place of beginning, containing one and
4-100 acres.
Said premises will be sold at Public

Vendue to the highest bidder on the 5tb
day of June next, at 10 o'clock In the
orenooo, standard time, at southerly front
door of the court bouse In the city of Ann
j irbor, in said county, to satisfy tbe amount
due on said mortgage, and all legal costa.
Dated February 23, 1899.

CATHERINE BOUTELL.
Assignee of mortgagee.

Frank Josltn,
Attorney foi assignee, -40 Ypsilsnti, Mich.

“ The Pursuit
of Virtue”

s tbe title of a dashing aod brilliant Illus-
trated vtoy of New York life in tbe

BROADWAY
MAGAZINE
FOR JUNE.

(Alfrw For Sale by NmdeaUn)

Letter List.

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in tbe post office at Chelsea.
May 20, 19W: ,

C* H. Campbell.
O. E Finley.
Mrs. K. Murotiy.
E. H. Rogrtrs.
Parcel foMtev. Jss. McGlew.

P* raoos calling fat any of the above
please say '’advertised.”

W. F. RfKMMMMBnciDSR, P. M.

-v-A

Piles op Hemorrhoids
Fissures A Fistulas. '
Burns A Scalds.
Wounds A Bruises.
Cuts A Sores.
Boils A Tumors.
Eczema A Eruptions.
Salt Rheum A Tetters.
Chapped Hands.
Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips A Nostrils. <
Corns A Bunions.
Stings A Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1^0.

Sold by druggists, or sent post-paid ooreoeipt of price

nrareagcrua.M^ ins tit

SPHiil Offer to Our ZUsdort.

The Chelsea Herald nnd Twice-a-Wefk
Detroit tree ^ lor one year amt

EnJrr ^"7 Ann",‘l Yn"' „ J
f"u lt*a- * VKlu-btu I took of

oyer 550 pages Hist tells vo» all you want

Ol WaUr*X>ok

20 FULL-PAGE PICTURES OF HAND
SOME ACTRESSES in tbe June Broad
way Magazine.

“A PRINCE IN NEW YORK, a vividly-
thrilling short story in the June Broad-
way Magazine.

“A PRESIDENT’S CIRCE,” with por-
trait, in the Juue Broadway Magazine.

TWELVE CARICATURES OF AC-
TORS in the June Broadway Magazine.

“A NEW AMERICAN BEAUTY.”
stunningly illustrated in the Juue Broad-
way Magazine.

EIGHT SNAPSHOT PICTURES OF
ISADORA DUNCAN, the society dsn-
cer, io the June Broadway Magazine.

SIX BEAUTIFUL PICTUIIE8 OF
JULIA MARLOWE in ‘ Oolioeue,” Id
the June Broadway Magazine

“MISS BROADWAY AWHEEL,” and
other smashing cycle pictures, in the
June Broadway Magazine.

THE W ICKED CUCKOO,” profusely
illustrated, in the June Broadw iy Maga-

“BROADWAY FAVORITES.” magnifl-
cent full-page pictures ot pretty women
in the June Broadway Magazine.

1Ss‘bTK“”=“
way Magazine.

1 HE GIRL ON THE BROOM,” in the
June Broadway Magazine.

“iN HER BOUDOIR,” in the Juue
Broadway Magazine.

AND EX-IRAORDINARY FEATURES, found
only in the June Broadway Magazine

Ten cenuacipy (*100 » year) 1. the
price of the remarkable June BrtfodwavMagazine. A *

Sent postpaid (if your newsdealer Hasn’t
It) on receipt of ten cents in stamiXorn B;oadw«I Publishing Compafc
1128 Broadway, New York City. P

Ai^Vv<MUiiU; iu every town ®
rW.r|,teU8‘ ,We have a more

li « ZsZAS-tti
8rd .I.y of July, 18M ,b,i

Iu lb. K^ulfler'. olBu./of Yv'?r
county, Mlcblgnn, i„ ij**1'
mortgages, on nnge 258 8muriKages. on pni

Hlh day of July, 1896,

oflhla noikw. (the niorigg^!* *!''
consider the whole amount „f Jn "f

the «im of lwotl»m,»nd fo '

having been instituted for tbe co||“
said ainounl or uny |.an ihcnaf *'
Now, therefore, by virtue of ih*

of salt- contained in said mor Lr*"
the statute in such case made a,!?*
ed, notice Is liereby given that «>• ?!
day, the 82nd day of July !? ^
o’clock In the forenoon of ii,., ’ 11 **

east Iront d«»or of the Court hoii’SJ
city of Aun Arbor (tint bring iIimJ, n 1
where tbe circuit court of aJid
held), there will he sold at publkS
to the highest biddei therefor th« ^
described in said mortgage, or J??'
thereof as may be nercMary to * J*'
amount of said SKMigage. laie.,
and tbe costs of this foreclosure
The j remises so to be sold are descri

as follow*: B-ginnlng at a poini
section line of the west side of ib* nf
weet quarter of section 81. in
south, range 8 east, in aaid rountv
chains and 52 links north of tbe”0,
sUkb, thence north on said seciion4!

of tbe

chains and 60 linka, th nce*eMt°nJ'W^
wltK <Ku r.»_ aa  ,with Ihu qu,rl,r line 44 ch.iu, ^
inka, being 18 rod. eui ol ||*
toe of said section, thence south 4 ti
and 50 links, thence westerly i.aruiui
the quarter line 44 chains and 58 ijawT
the place of tegiuniog. coDiaininT
«cre.more°r )«. AUo, begtanS
the west line of said section 81, 27 c
and 4 links north ol tbe quarter post u
east along tbe north line ol the’ Mi
described land 44 chains and 44 )i
thence north 8 chains and 26 link* thi
west parallel with the first line 44 chx
and 44 linka to the west line of
section, thence south 8 chains and 25
to place of beginning, containing 10 «
more or leM. Alao. the oorili half of
north half of the smith half of the
half of tbe sooth-east qusrter of
86 in said towosh p.

Dated, April 80. 1899

MAGDALENA KAPP, M
W. D Harriman,

Attorney for Mortgagee

T^UEFAULT having been made is
JLF pay men (• of a certain mort*.
made by Robert G. Barnes and Nellie 1
Barnes, his wife, to Theodore J. DeP.i
ami Carrie A. DeForest. his wile, di
the first day of April, 1888, and
n the Register's office of . Wgibt
County, Michigan, on The 4ib dir
April. 1898, iu Hher96 of mort|ra*w,i
page 548, on which mortgage Him
claimed to be due at the dale nf
notice the sum of Nine Tbom-tsd
wenty-two dollars and Fifty 

$9,022.50). principal and interest, tbei
g)igee electing to consider tbr whole

now due for the non payment of istr
aod no suit at law or in equiiv havii
>een instituted to recover tbe saidaiuu
or auy part thereof.
Now, therefore, by virtue of the

of sale contained in said morignp,
the statute In such case made sod
vided, notice is hereby given (list on
day, the 81st day of July next, it 1(
o’clock a. in , at the aouth front door
the court house, Iu the city of Ann
that being the building in which
circuit court of laid county of Wi
tenaw ts held, there will lie sold at pobli
auction to thu highest bidder the prrmiftj

t escribed In Mid mortgage, to wtisfy
amount of said mortgage, together till
taxes, insurance and the costs of tbit fo
closure. The premises so to be soldi
described as follows:
Beginning at the south-east

section 86, in town two south,
east, and running thence north
township line 8 chains and 50 '

post, thence north 28 degrees
minutes east along the north w<
o! land formerly deeded by Rob
to Robert L. Geddes to a stake Y
the north-westerly corner of
L. Geddes* land thence pflfthrstte
along the northerly line of fold Gedde
land (now owned by D. C. 1 Griffcn), sn

the continuation ot tbe sam* to the lr
of the Michigan Central Railroad Go
pany, thence westerly along ssid ml
company's land to a poinf where the w»
railroad crosses the Hujba river,
southerly and westerly fifong the soutl
line of said river to ap point *heres«
railroad crosses said IslidB on said seettf
86, Ann Arbor, thencAalong said rm
westerly to the ceutpf of the high’
running north and Jtoutb through
section 88, thence Araih on the qt
section line to the jpitith line of
86. thence east on Mid section lint* jo'
place of beginning' Also the nortbo
quarter of the South west quarter
section 86, to way two south, range
east, inteudiog IJweby to describe
land <»wned by iBbbert G. Barnes *D(\^
on section 81 in, tbe township of Suf
in said county 4f Washtenaw,
section 96 In tlib^ownshlp of Ann Ar
in said county, (ikeept one and one 1

acres of land lyiiig south of the h‘f*
running from Ynilanti to Ann Aiw
the south-west earner of the ,,or , ,
quartet of sectiqm86 aforesaid), contain^
three hundred at# fifty acres more «»r

Dated May 8, 1899.
THEODORE j. Deforest.
carrie a. deforest,

Mortfagrrt

W. D. HarkihAiR. m ^49 Attorney for Mortg^l

BINDER
INEI

HubictilHi hr the Chchei Her«W. lt» A flO»»


